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City seeks citizen input
on proposed road changes

Sanllx.1 city o[Ildcls_v/ont t te help
ol property owners ID the Palm Ridge
BoacItrlaiigle to decide wSetbor the
extension of Gumbo Limbo from
Florence Way to Periwinkle Vi ay and
one way pairing ot Palm Rldgo Road
Tarpon-Bay'Row! •"" ' <"e r t«'» l l l e

W lywlll solve [utarc traffic p-oMems
in the proposed town center

TteP OtToou-cn tovit<jU,e
nroocrty owners'/ lnpurat~a special <r

} mfletliig OctSB durinstdliscusslonoia::

plan for rcde\clonmcnt nT Ibe area as
the Islands commercial center

K the business people have ideas
as to the eKeU a one-way system
woUtl have on Ihelr businesses and it ,
citizens have any objections we need /
S know ' Mayor Mll-e Klein said j
"This is where we need guidance.

In addition to the long range
•Mteg> torPa lnRidge toe lopment
that ~as ubmltted las! April by

continued page 2A

beat.^Balley's'1i'trttitr%:»raa...;to -_r.p.i%10ita

by the SaElbcirCaptlvaXIdns^'Kiwanis and
Rotary dubsitBv giving blood, donors ensure
island residents and UiejrtamlMes of coverage

:"JncasettiGync^bloodX^:^<ri4':^r'".v'•-••-j- •<
^;'.Fpr.additional Infornsatlon and to schedule.
an anpointraent:at! the hioodmcbile,: call the
Lee ffletnortaltfosplta]Blood Bani; 33^5333.

out of renourishmeiit fundfng pictisre

^•iTtai/noyevto^JcsUbllsh-a^jviuaicipaiiisucviwi
rTaxlhg î Unit':'" to • fund, besch- >renotiri&hmeht i on '•••
Captiva died by a 3-2 vote cf Oic CEI'D board at the, ;

regular monthly ineetlngl£stM6nday;.:^-is'*l^;':"r •
'••'r;For several months the board ha3 trio» to garner::
enough swp[Jort Jorf,an MSTU;>-JB, petitions: Iroro?
Coptiya property cwiiers.,But;endorBemont o£ tbe^

/proi^oed^UXJtfaa weak, at'best,- and thiey decided".
: l a s tv^k to< i fcso lve t t ap lan^

_ _ . „ ... iv.Burr and"
.-iEd^Oillng-voted^to^Ul^lv^^meficrtorti^OjtnV:
•; missloncrs-Peg Hofschneidur.:and Uoyd;WriBhti
'castlhe'.dlsscm'Jis votes .and Ranted' to kecp ih t

'•'.•.: •.•BoUi HofMAficider and Wright stressed tliat they
"•did mt.want CaptlvansT to panic. and;assump.Uiat
^noUilrig' will Aeyer^be^ done •, ia' protect'- Captivu'a

continued page 2A



Tbe ISLANDER

1WA manager explains disaster plan <
By Barbara BnnxUge

.Island Water Association's plan to
shut" down its water system ap-
proximately 34 hours before predicted
tarxUall cf * major tuuylcanc has
bOMi In eHect *lncelS7S, SWA Gciicr.il
Manager Robert Hotlandcr salit last
week, ,

Sul U«! order unto GO mui« co-nc
from either the Lee County Com-
missLorr or : Mw coonty'* rtlsa«ter
prcparedncs*. 'coordlnalor- , "The
decision 1* not ours per se," HuIIunaei'
said

IWA'K own Disaster Preparedness
Flan, revised last June wt th the
assistancesofSanlbel's ; Assistant

planning Director Bob' Dunne tnd
Ettet ;Bdw3rds of the county's
prpaitrncnt oJ I>ta&sler Prepared-
neMi, calls for tWA to be ready to shut

.down during lime window 2—2; to 18
hows before predicted strike.

"If we did rtot sii«t daws ws wouM
'run Ibe red risk of- losing* «jr 13
million gallons; of (tared -1 water
because trf waler mala washouts
anytvhere In the distribution system/*
H l l d l i di &

"We also believe our water storage
'tanks •; would withstand hurricane
winds better it they were not empty,"
heeaid.'

But never has IWA considered a

water shutdown as an lecenUve for
wvscustwn, Hollander said, fcddlnfc
"We do «K think it Is our Job to force
people to leave the Islands"

City-Councilman Fyed -VaZtin liut
week rrtt.ctt«t iWA'a plan to cut ofl
toe vaWr supply and said It seemed »
w a unilateral teriston.

Hollander pointed out Friday that a
: retKriuticsi pasted "' by the .-County
Commission In July 1979 authorized
the utility to shut down In the event or
threat ol disaster. '-

When a disaster threatens the IWA
~ systcmtctheextentUuteucontlnued

operation Is a threat to bealtlL, safety
and weSlara, tha cwnmisstotxaw'w

disaster prrparednes*
cowrodfnato can authorize JWA to
tx&m and desist operation and secure

^ Fbe system, the resduikia staled >.
, JWA ha* purchased H BSW.J.UHF

rsdio arid will be Ued laic* the count/*
emergency center fw water utilities
at ijc* County voter plant at Olga,

r Hrtlarrfersald.
siThls means InsUtnt wsnrauntcatioo

-with^othr utilities, irrttanf In-
formation mi storm conditions and the
capacity to "borrow" personnel and
equipment if needed to restore IWA's

; system In the atlermath ol a starai, he

Moratorium expected/jrom
Frsncfa Bailey said last

Tuesday;-: "But; our main reason lor
incorporation was to save the Itiand
and preserve the wetlands:

"The best way to keep the wetlands
Is to not bulid in the wetlands,".!»e
added.'"The lowest density on the
Islond Is In the mid-island ridge,

. which vIs Uw best place to. build.
Maybe we * should consider* Iran-
sfcrrln^i density there from ths
wpllandfi:"

Sanibol HlghlaiKtK, Tarpon Bay and
Sanlbcl Gardens all border on -the
So.nibel River, and "the council has
decided to establish i u ". 200-foot
corridor along the river where future
development will bepiohibited.

City Manager Beroie Murphy said
money (or mapping the corridor is,
included in the new budget -

Before the Sept. 6 second reading of.
the moratorium ordinance the'tdty
will attempt to contact the more than;
500 people wbo'omt parcels In the :

relatively undeveloped -, .Sanlbel
Gardens and Tarpon Bay subdivisions
u> inform them of the city'* action:

"Tliis .will not be an easy-task,
Hose Rogers of the Sanibsl-CnpUva
Conservation Foundation warned the
council last week, tn the foundation's
effort to contact owners o( wetlands In
all three subdivisions; sbv: explained,
many letters am. returned marked
"unknowri."The foundation wants to
acquire the wetlands property.

Some of the property wan platted in
the mid 1920s and has been inherited,

. she said, adding mtny at the owners
have never seen their land and have
no Idea of the conditions:

Taxes nrc only a $i a year OP sums
parcels, Rogers said when she urged
the rouncJt to consider public
acquisition of (he wetlands; „

"SCCF Is willing tohdp Uic cltj'In a
acquisition program," she added.

City Attorney David La Crolx said
appraisers are working frits week on*
estimating the cost of a pubiir
acquisition program la the three
subdivisions: ^ - n _, i j "

"You'must.weigh the cost oilaiwl
ncqulsllion -against ' the cost of
providing services if the area la

,'* • developed," Ilogerssaid t

the Sanlbel River in SanSbel
H.glilands, said he favored a six-
month moratnnuua to help solve the
problems Out with & drainage study
of the Illghlacds already completed,
solut Jcnfc there can be arrived at more
easily, be said

KorotoOc satd. he personally had *
so'.ved some flooding problems on his-'
own property by using swatex to 3 '
direct excels waler back to the river.
He asked the council to consider not
extfrtdicg^UH; nuiratorium in the,

month period.
* Thuug*] tl» Howard Needier, >
Tamnaen and Bergwidoff study -
recommends * solutions to the •>*
Highlands drainage proHem, the -
irueation remains unanswered as \o <-

•"w ho wil! pay for the improvements t
Assistant City Manager Gary Price

nald fin impact fee could be impooea
on iiev*lopera, property owner* could-
be assessed or a special taxing ^
aistrlet could be. estebtished for

weUands , T
"The city can 'pay for sorae

modifications, but ' these Im-
hf.rovcmentcwlli never eliminate^wet
feet* on the Island," Price said.
-The council emphasized, too, Uut
the goal of drainage Improveineut is
not to dry dp the Island,

^ At a special meeting this Wed-
ncaday at 9 ajn. at MacKetuie Kail

. the council will continue tts dlncussion
wilh the Planning Oommtssion of long

' range plans lor surface ' w«ter
;managemcnt and dialnags.on the
."IdaiXl.
J - PrJ«> «alrf ths seaston will focus on

lite proposed ordinance that will add a
new ssction (storni«ater run-off
control) to the Comprehenalve'Land
TLJse Plan and amend other sections of
tbvplancteallngwiihhydrology
_ The oruhtance ii based en
recommendations made in an HNTB

•, water, surfacs manag«ment;Btudy
completed earlier this year.
* " 7

^ ~> t k ^

Citizen input SOUght from page
Tampa architect Jim Edwards of The
Stewart Corp., the council now has a
traffic study of the area prepared by
Harry Bertossa of Howard Needled.
Tammen and Berdsndof f.

To ease traffic congestion" Ber-
tossa's study sug^esti. extending
Gumbo LJrabo to PeriwinkJe Way to
restrict access driveways on Palm
Ridge. But to work'successfully that

, plan must be aimblned with a system
of one-way pain and limited access to

- Gumbo Limbo from Periwinkle.
Bighls-oC-way from T ; property

owners must-be acqidrwl to* extend
Gumbo- Limbo, Assistant * Manager
Gav-y Price: toM the council tast
Tuesday "A Jew have Indicated they
wou!d be willing to dedicate,their

• land," he said. "But not oil businesses

that woald be afferted have been
notified of the proposal."

"That lo a mnjor notifcation
problem,": Councilman Fred Voltln-
salri. But he urged the council not to
delay making a decision In order to
^'remove any cioud on the futum'use
of these properties."

"Owners tthould know.what to ex-
ipeet,VV«l tin added.

Klein said some residents sirvady.
have -adopted theirv,ows. ont-way
system to avoid turning Itft 'from
Palm Ridge Road:.onto Periwinkle;
%ay — they simply turn left from
Sanibel-Capliva -Road- onto • Tarpon
Bay Road and from ttere turn left at
Periwinkle at the three-way stop sign

Edwards estimated the Gumbo
Liinbo extension would cost $68,000. -,

With a bike path and laodscapinfi the
price would double i

Councilman 3!U Hagerup said he
definitely ^ opposed,'; any j boa-svny
systeci unless there !i "absolutely nov
other alternative."

City Manager BemiG Murpby.oatd
because lh«re'U ta appropriaUon in
Ute 19S3-W budget to pay for the ex-
tension, the Improvement would have
to wait for 1985, ^

'Another recommendation Iri: Ed- :

Wiards'inaster plan for Palm Ridge Is
to acquire at an estimated : cosi of
I25C,0CO-to JWO.tJOO several large

1 parcels of land along the cast side of
Tarpon Bay; Road as:weter retention
ponds to Improve draia^sje in Uie
area \

But a better.solution,! the planning

^staff said, Is to give Individual owners
the option of retaining water on their
own property"or' absorbing the ad-

"'dltlocal cost of dialnagc )m
provements to direct storm water to
Falni Ridge l^ke or to the wetlands
. west of Tarpon Bay Road.

Thfi four councilcnen present last
Tuesday agreed'that no decision on
.the. traffic pattern slmuld be made
'-without input from affected property

i ownersorwlthoutafullcoundl.
And because of the magnitude of the

problem the council agreed that a
special meeting is required.

The earliest date when all ot these
requirements can be,met Is Wed-
nesday, Oct. U.

r
MSTU out of renourishment funding picture from pager

eroding Bhordine • *
Burr, who seconded the motion tn dissolve, the

MSTU proposal, said the board members should let
.CapUvans know that they are trying to find a more
'equiUiblewaytofundrenourishmciit.

r,Thc board agreed to complete a newsletter that
lullycxpressesthenewfeelingsontheCEPD." "

The hoard was unanuncMis, liowovar, in Its vote to
add two mi'ls to its proposed 1983 84 budget for a *'
total of 2.67 rnl!!1:. Last year the.CSPD operated on
57mIIis

The Idea to add the two nilla came after (he t
board received a legal opinion from attorney Frank
Pavcse that tiiey couid legally set aside money In
an accumulative fund on a year to year basis for.
speclalprcJectssuchasTenouiishmcnt. l l

Finance-;'. Committee.' chairman ' Hofschnelfler
mentioned some ''rough figures'' that sucha fund
could generate./ A itwo-ihlll-taxwould/adtl'about:
»oo,000 yearly, she satd. Therefore, It would take
about 17 years to fully pay for the 11983 cost ol "r
renourishment. A (our-miil tax would rals« enough
topayf or the $5 million renourishment in about 614"
years, she Mid. _"- " t

But. the board does not Intend to cover the cost, of; ,

rtiHJtiriihmcnt completely with a capital outlay,. -
reserve fund lor beach nourishment, instead, the" n"
fund eouia provide money to complete ibe project^ *
after other, funding;methods have been fully ex-
plored ar>d solicited.

Hofschneidcr also sa'd money from the nc-
cumulative fund .could possJWytxs used, for iualn-:

• tenanco of j reriourished beach.
'.'But we.mustbe yery.very careful how" we use,

this captial reaerye" fundr";-she emphft5lied.^"We
need to provide guidelines for future use of the fund
«o a totally new baard doesn't just, use the numey off.
• the top of its head." •* L <•

>Virtfiht-sald:he thougtn, thcr
; two-mill capital

reserve fund would not really t a t anybody any
inore over the years, but Instead nould credo a
mcreevenl> dlstriDUtedtax.^* v *

' At first. Oiling expressed reservflUons about
adding to tha;.G7 mtliagft Uiat.w&s 'already set OB the, ^
budger worksheet. Dut when^he compared the
ptt>poscd2.67ncwitsUlagcratilwithlaslye?r&S7 j :
rate,he&ai4hecculdtolcrtilethclncrcase ^ ^ v

4 .Kcfuchnttider usked that further discussion about-^
the capital reserve fund;be put on the agenda for the- -
S t b t h l e t l n i \y

.The,board.had.to have its final budget sheet
; drawn up by 5 p.m. last Monday. Now the process
continues lo. public hearings in which the mlllage

.'rate can be lowered but not raised.
• The first public hearing Js scheduled for 5:01 p.m

Sept. 8. The second hearing will be Sep&22jfalso at
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-Typical suimn«r UiuntSerslMwers' should
oiaUDue thin week mainly In ibo |M« ei-
tern/ma -BEG CATIJ evening Iraurs.' Hlglis
throughout itVi wedc nJwulcl be in the low 60s,
Iowa In the mid 70s.

jLasl west's weather cccortitag to records at
U>e S&Dlbel^optlvA Cbamber. of Commerce
lollovm:
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Our p*tvaie sanctuary Js now abunbant w i l l
local birds la iwndpdnted porcetaln Rc-
.tured Is the daUccte ;sandpiper by Gorhom; *
Vcu'ra cJso likely to sse'a variety of pelicans?
l H J l l y ! i t i ~

COLOR PROCESSiM©

• Bring us your XODAK
; Color Slide. Movl.
and Print Film,
/ot prompt,
auclityproc-
etslno by.
Voao<

• We'ii have
Kodak otocos

"•ycur?ilinfor
quality tetuits,

1 ond w0'lt (ill your
Voider promptly.: -

Ii71 PenwInWeWay
with olxie Beach Boulevard
Phone 472 low

an &inihtl

EXCLUSIVE
ONSAKIBEL

Imported CASPARI Fine Art
Christmas Items.

' " ' BoxmiCardsCItWraps
.-OftEnclosure- AdventCaWidars

f / RED FARM Island Motif
•-,1. x i '• Christinas Cards

^HOP EARLYFOR BESTsiLECTIONS

For tid CASPAR! o"ds I
d r i (

We wrap and mail
HOURS: 10-5 Monday-Saturday

„ 1021 Pert̂ klBWay.Sonlbd Island „
S 472-1447 •>_ M

' ^ •• : ; hei^f biaycir firi&iice- :•:.

& s l ^
If..-

' . MJ-VCviTtBROKHtORAMiCmGANHOMESRFPiaSENTAnVE.^

~FRiEJCAMS"FBEIJEAMS-FREEJEAN5

MEN'S CASUAL WEAR

/ Presents Its Annual

AUGUST SMOM
BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE

d w S ^ M n s or corduroys, arid pel the sacond polr
. (o foqua l or lesser value) FREE

PERFECT SAVIHOS FOR BACK TO SCHOOL SUDGITS!
Waist Sizes 28-38

Corduroys In a variety ol colors!
> SALE STARTS AUGUST 2

•sr i4O^i»r;i-«~rANEX
472-11/1

SOUOCCIOKONLY
GOOD DURING SAJJ ONLY -



AN EYE FOR THE ISLANDS
By Maggie Creenbcrg

There Is something paradoxes! about Uie very
Idcu of leaving our idyllic l£les in order to vacation»
elsewhere However, a SsnLbel fnend and I con-' '
eluded that the t n v paradox or parodist ig the fact
that 311c- In im endless earthly £den con becume
rjther boring

Therefore, we decided lo dexole 3o*ne six Butn-
mer weeks to a quixotic quest for excitement and
nrw experiences In terra Incognita rnyuras beyond
the Causeway)

Naturally, Cur foray imo the great unknewn in-
volved visiting many of Ui«* friends and relatives .,
who constantly take advantage of 1-95 to descend
upon us djriny the height »f UK season (Aftei all,
how could any Islander resist tfc« rather perverse ,
pleasure of being a tiresome tourist.on comoone
else's turf?)

However*, we wisely avoided that endless In-"
terstate serpent on our first dsy away from
Periwinkle Way and opted for a visit to one of
Florida s tourist attractions Daytona Beach
r Now, generations ot Americans have believed <S
th.it travel In a broadening experl-nce When my
grandmother travelled througliout Germany she
was iruptred to paint countless canvases Im-
mortalizing fivhh flowers and sliced fruit Sub-
Etqti±otiv, while sojourning In England my father
ejntarkfid upon a highly distinguished academic
career devoted to the bard of Avon. (My mother
deve/oped a llle-lone passion for Henry James —
and a particular London cemetery dedicated to Ute
pt'rpefuslLflroof dcariyticDarteddagsfindcats) ~

Surely a tnp to JDaytona Beach, followed by roore
than 1,000 miles of exploration along 1 t s would
inspire me to reach comparable heights or cultural
accomplishment ^ J -. „

SeveraJi Island friends were enormously amused
by the fact that we itftSanibei some 2\ hours laUw
than scheduled,,!and ca re s sed doubts that we

^ w o i l d B t f I ^ B d li ^woidBetasfArasI^Bdlc.
Well, lot me tell you something, my Inaulrr,

islandbound.: friends. LaBelle la DO - longerc a
laughable nick tofvn* In tact, ft is now in the throes
of tielng transformed into a full-fledged, - hlgh-
pricedresortl „ ' ' i

Of course,. I ' a m ' n o t really advocating that.
-Islanders flock tit LaBelle In.orter to wtbiess this
transformation, for it Js still impossible lo Ritd a >

- decent restaurant in that general area: Indeed,' wo
had tu driv^"roany miles beyond LaficUe before:
locating something called a Kentucky CoJoncJ.
: M u d never before sought the hospitality oMhe ,

' Kentucky^ Colonel, *and:'?Va:i come back now. -
bcah?" did nothing lo diminish my first and

" everlasting linprcs&lori of the bearded'Colonel's t
.ubicKiitous decp-try Ing'establishments." In addition
to chicken, this one also served such deltcacles-as

; fried okra and gizzards.
Evtfltuaily,.having digested our "finger.ltckiii' •:

good" chicken and legged a very respectable 300
miles, .'we arrived in Daytona Beach. Actually, we
nearly, drove right through that-highly touted

»tourist attraction without even realizing thai we'
r had Indeed arrived.

'Although the'famous beach Is but a few yards,
away from the main, road, one never catches a

.glimpsecfthsocean — thevfewtsentirely blocked '
by a concrete wall cf check-by-jowl motelsJ TJius,
of you want to see Daytoua BenctVyour test bet Is

.tceheckfnloisi'noleL b •< *
, Oar view of the Atlantic ocean ,whs Indeed
EpcdacuSar, although the panorama ;was marred

by the presence of all manner of speeding a&tac
vehlclcs on the beach.

*• Indeed, the view from our balcooy the following
morning caused us to b e a t s hasty retreat from
Daytona. IE seems that the driver of an IS wheeler
had been insanely Inspired to cruise along tho
teach In hits outrageous ] uggenumt 1

Since many tourists lov« to find fault with (he.
places levy visit, we bad DO difficulty in concluding:
that Daytcna Beach left a ftreat deal to be desired.

w For example, the city of Ssnibet would never
countenance BUch a desecration ot natural beauty
'(aiungle of towering infernos on'Gulf Drive) or
allow its beaches io become nupcrhighwaytt (with"

; vehicles grinding up all theshcJlsh
Moreovcr.-we readily agreed that Uwen entrusted

with enforcing Sanibel's strict graphics ordinance
would lisvean apoplectic (It in Daytona. That city's
main street to but a blinking blur of garish signs lor
fnit-food v joints,:" lively. evening - cntertauinient

•P (partlculariy topless;go^go^datsceia) and sleazy
souvenir stalls.

: While toe brief visit la Dsytona had left us quite
smug and secure. in ' th« banal conviction.that

11 there's no place like horns, and although I was more
than willing to return to Sanibel a t that, point, we:
agnwd that24 hours Iiardiy constttuted tf fair foray
into terra Incognita. Thus, we decided to brave 1-95

^ and reach Georgia as boon as possible, u
v Mow, anyone who drives great distances on an
^intcrminob!e;bilerstflte-highway soon-becomes

jnfKhtiiy bored and glances at the scenery for aome ;
form of-re'lef. On 1-95, however^tho scenery is
dominated by ubiquitous billboards Ibat give the

'• y -f y continued page 18A

Stick 'cm up! ^
Dccoratz loehers, rvjtebooks~«ven youredf--

: with colorful new Hallniaik S^cters. GJow-in-
the-Datk, SparWy, SWii Slictere and many

1 more. Designs for.childreii end adults)

;813)472-2995
"Heart o5 the Islands"
1626 Periwinkle Way
banibel.Fl 33957 j .

Children 2 to 17 ^ -

t Uy for *h price

t on Eastern.

Call for details. 472-3117
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To accompany the
publication cf this'
years Hurricane Extra
Shis week,The Islander
took to the streets _
and asked Island " \
residents where they
would go in the face
of a hurricane. ̂

i "I've really no idea right
now. I've thought of getting on
the hurricane reservation list
for Lehigh Acres, but 1 haven't
done that yet. Or else we may,
go up tc Lake Placid, Via "

, Pi-ankWagoer
- "* Sanibel

*'I plan to get in my car with
my cat and Just head north —
up to northern Florida even."

Nancy TTwimpsac
Sanlbel

! "As a police oKicer, I hav* to
be here on tiie Island to in-
stitute evacuation procedures."

SeLLewPblllips
.Sanibel Police Department

' * "We'll probably head up to
,. L.du! Wales or lo Disney World.

Disney World gets pretty
crowded * during hurricane
alerts Lake Wales is one of the

*• hichestplaces in the state, and
they have a good cam-
pgiound '*

' Paul Cramer
Sanlbcli

"I cuuld go to an apartment I
owninFortMy<*rs But usually
I try to be elsewhere during
hurricane season "

- u ~ WUiamJ&cksoQ
, ~~ Sanibel

Searing _ ,
sets ROGO
to poetry

Ilw Rating G»ine •

Tims capsules somehow worry me.
Those gilt-wrappodbitspthfetory.
'What If ROGO gets in ours?
^ Think iif the effect or. Mars!

; Would not bur friends In outer space
: Jjonk on uS as losing face ,
For using sudi inaiic criteria
To CIKWSC unose homes we deemed
superior? „ ^.

Joe(Seartaa
Sanibel

"I might just head north I
have nowhere specllic in mind
Maybe Fort Myers But what
I'm really not sure of ic what to
do v. ith my animals "

Deslree Frederick
Captlva

"I haven't really thought
about it all that much I could
head to my father's con-
dominium in south Fort M>ers
or the designated place to go.
Cypress Lake High School "

Pat Parker
Sanibel

Former commissioner questions episode
,A copy of the following open letter

tortile Sanibel City, Council; from
former Planning Commissioner
Arthur Wycoff was Riven tc The
IcIatKlerforpubHcation. w

,TotneSanlbelCl^.Councii,' . --V
The ROGO episode at the In I

council meeting, as-reported In T h e
Islander of Aug. 2, was disquieting,^
particularly in light of lna-ea«lng
concerns in other cities experiencing
development pressures r»

Boca Raton and Stuart, Fla.,-'arc

looking V to • • effective " managemetit
"learning from Sanlbcl's mistakes,"
according to a report In.the Fort
Myers News-Press. I t -seems un-
conscionable . that pioneer. Sanibel
should capitulate in asiy-dogree to
pnissures it tins learned to control.

Itnfxrfcct though it Is, KOGO has
succeeded until now In maintaining a
reasonable rate of growth ; while
reversing the 2:X advantage formerly
held by the multi-family sector.

Past', scoring periods liave,. dealt
with an excess of applications. What

was so different about this'one that
"Impelled the council to "direct" 23
additional V allocations >. to ac-
commodate - all single-family ap-
plicants.? What.could the council
ha \e done if the excess applications
had exceeded the allowable 15 per-
cent? ""

In elfect. the council has declared
that there was no effective scoring by
Ihc Planning Commission on July 12
and waived the selection process for

continued page,16A^

Notice
to our% t

readers,

Moving?
At leair.t two weeks before you move

please notify The Islander, Box 56,
Saribel FL J3957 (472 5180), of your
new address.'

Send us an old address label-with.
•: your new address.' If you don't have a
: label from'the paper/ please supply
both your old and new address either
by phone or by mall.

Letters to "the
Editor notice

All letters submitted to The
Inlander (or publication must contain
the sender's name, address and phone
'number [or verification.

'.However,'you; may: request, that
your name not be publ Ished,

Need more
Islanders?
'Extra copies of specific issues of

The Islander, mailed at the reader's
, request costal each to cover postage

and handling.



Ordinance changing duplex permitting process defeated
An ordinance that would have'

eliminated a public hearing before the1

Planning Commission for applicants
seeking., eieveicpnwnt permit* tor
duplexes on lota that'already have
commission approval - for duplex
development died before, the GHy
Council on second reading Jast week.

Questions raised by City Attorney
David La Croix convinced the council:
that the ordinance was not merely a
"matter'of houaekeeplngT but might
have more serious implications.

The ctty proposed the ordinance as
an amendment to the Comprehensive
Land Use Plan. It would have allowed
(he Planning Department to Issue
short form permits for construction of

duplexes on lots that already hove
'commission., approval,. (or - duplex
development.

Planning Director Bruce. Rogers
said at iltis time the new provision
would apply to on!y two subdivisions t
— The Dunes Phase U duplex,
development,.where, under a court'
stipulated; ; settlement two-family
homes can be built on single-family
lots."'-": and James;fl Elans' -v Sanibel
Hamlet subdivision on Rabbit Road,
which wai> pistted lor riup'ex
de\ elopment several years ago.

But La Crolx argued Uuit Planning
Commission approval ot a plst of a
subdivision with lots large enough to
support duplexes was not Approval fos-

• duplex .development "on Individual
-tola.

CLUF requires toe "long form
development permit tor'all. duplex;
construction; — "

Rogers explained that the Planning
-Commission _*sw no -> need for
requiring a long, form permit that
InrUidei a-public bca-lng Jor-con-
struction on property already
declared suitable for-duplexes. One '
commissioner i:;.: suggested -this1 :

; category be exempted, Rogers said. ^
Rogers said that under terms of the

proposed ordinance if a lot Is In an
area where duplexes are a permitted
use and the acreage Is large enough to
comply with CLUP's duplex lot size,

only a short lorm devplopmeni: permll
would be required.

But La Croix Insisted thct to protect
everyone's rights a public liearUig
should be required uben a duplex is
proposed In a prtnaruy stngle-fsmlly
home neighborhood

Rogers said he didn't care whether
or not the ordlnanc van adopted

Councilman BIU Hagerup said he
thought the amendment «as Just a

'simple matter of housekeeping and
didn't expect it to get into "this hairy
state " ~

" I f s not that Important," he saia
His motion to deny the ordinance
poshed unanimously *)ih Councilman
Louise Johnson absent

Hornebusfdesr faces board over illegal driveway
A Sanibel homebnlldefr.has been

ordered. U» apjwar before the Code
Enforcement Board AU& I8toan/iwer
charges she violated a city stop work'
order- and ' constructed an illegal
driveway to Sanlbcl-C^ptiva Road for
access to her. new;home in Sanibel.
Gardens subdivision.

The Planning Commission~un July'
25 denied Jean Ray's .request lur.an •
after-the-fart development permit for
the 95-loot roadway. The commission
instead ordered Uajri to remove the
culvert and nil; restore the area to Its _
original grarfe and: re vegetate with
native plants.'- ' * >•

Code Enfoiccnien* Officer Dick
Baker told: the: commission Ray's
development .-permit; fo-: build" her
house required access to the home
site be via Grand Central Avenue and
Captiva Road, dedicated streets on
the subdivision's 1321 plat

Baker said wfrm he discovered a

culvert had bcer.lnstsltecl on Sun-Cap^
Road on Feb. 28 he Issued a stop work
order prohibiting further work on the
road. - ->
n But on July 21 h« discovered, the
driveway had been completed
"without benefit of city permits," _
Baker said \ v N

The -lilcfjal. driveway also crosses
'property owned hy Fred and Nancy
; Arthur, Baker said. But Ray said she
had notari7£d permission (rom the

;Arthurs to use their property,
l J'lltayoarightUiput-fuloiimy-own
property*"-' Ray &tld, adding that she.
hod spent' $2,300 to build the "first
class road/ ' '^

She said f irand Central Avenue and
Captiva Road are Impassable and if
cleared would be overgrown ugaln in
a month or two. In a shaky voice and
near tears,'-Ray,complained that It;
was '"not equitable to require one
taxpayer to mainlnin 550 feet of city

streets.!1

1 She said'' she did. everything the
Planning Department requested in a ;

series of cbnlerences In an ?ttcmpt to
solve the problem, ' •*

f "I t 's nut right to carrot stick people
knowing that you will, shoot them
down as soon as they Jump through
tlw lump," she maintains). r

L Ray explained thai:.when the s top"
work order disappeared from a tree

; where it liad been tacked,"she thought
h it was cktfy to continue work on the
? read *f-r* _ * l • - * '-- rtfc

^Planning Director- Brace Rogers
said he continually told Ray he would'
recommend dCDl&r-of.'a-development'
permit for 11ns driveway In ac-
cordance jwiOiAthe;,city's policy"' to
"reduce future driveway cuts .on busy
San-Cap Roed.

Rogers maintained Jhat ' for the
same amount or money site had spent

, on Uie• driveway Ray could h a w made

Captiva Road a good road.
Commissioner • Lennart Lorerson

told Ray that approving her driveway
''request would set a precedent,' and

thcrv"J5vsry lot owner can nsk for a
driveways with-access on San-Cap
Uoad." r -

"This Is a planning decision lhat
must be made with our heads,not OUT
hear ts / ' Lorenson added

"You ' apparently - have not been
hearing 'what our planning staff h a s

/bccn.sayin&'VCommSsIoacc.EmUy
-Barefleld told Ray. "Though It may

' seem punitive to ask you to remove
the road, from the record It seems
equitable" ^

" Barcfield's motion lo^deny. the
development permit passed by a 4-0
vote. Commissioners Jerry Muench,
Bill Read and Larry; Simon. were
absent.

Bid awarded for bike paths; work wi!l wait until Spring 1984
Macasphalt, Inc.'s low bid .. of

SZBfiWJS7 last week earned that
company, tne chance to complete the
Casa Ybel bike path between Middle
Gulf Drive and Periwinkle Way.

But thc.city fathers decided* to ;

postpone the start of phase I of the
Periwinkle bike-path and drainage
repair'project until after Easter 1984

Ttic'r. project will v create major
traffic disruptions'along Periwinkle
Way during the estimated. 120 days1

required for the.. actual•'. the con- i
structlon.

Bidding and council approval-of
contracts will require 45 days up front
for a total of 165 days for completion.

"It we started the process today,"

Assistant City Manager. Gary Price ••'
explained to the council last Tuesday,
"It could not be completed before
Jan. U, 1934, and every day of delay
will put us further Into the '64 tourist
season." „ *.

Funds for the $2*1,380 project are
available in the 1302-S3 budget, but
Ihey.can be held over for use In .'the
next fiscal year, City Manager Benile
Murphy said

I f ptiase I is delayed until mid-April
1934, Price suggested that phase 11 of
the r .Periwinkle biite :•' path , repair
program be done simultaneously. An '
additional $261,000 to complete the:
project is allocated in the 1983-84
budget.

•"Councilman'. Francis Bailey ex-
pressed concern that traffic
disruptions created-by the project
during the winter season would "put
some of the little places on Periwinkle
out of business."., v
« The .council agreed lhat»;would be
En the beat interest, of both Island
businesses and residents to start the
.work after Easter next year,"and do'
both1 phases; of construction, a t . t h e
same time.

Macasphalt's bid for the Casa Ybel,
bike pstli was Ihc.r iowei-t of three
reccUca — K8.000 undernthe high
bidder - '

Price could not acccount f o r t h e

discrepancy, bull he said Macasphalt
has constructed "all bul a'couple of
the city's existing bike paths and

: knows what to expect."
Macasphalt'also received a 'coR-

: tract /or a related project that In-.
eludes repairing the Casa Ylicl Road-
Sanlhel River crossing; paving edges
on Casa Ybel Road cast o( Tarpon
Bay Road, repairing pavtrtg on East
Gulf Drive and Divie Beach
Boulevard." at'"Bunflhg lLaae and
repairinga inanhoie in Shell Harbor

Macasphalt's bid of $38,441 for those
projects was the lowest of three.'John
Carlo Florida, Inc.. submitted the
high bid ofjK!,640.

City supports plan for Bowman's Beach usMer,fees
The Sanibel City Council supports

Lee County's move to charge a ' us«r :

fee at the regional park, at Bowman's
Beach. In return the d ty expects the,
county to accept responsibility for
maintenance and security at th« park'
and to provide an annual accounting!
of the money generated by the fees
end the monies expanded for the pnrK
operation ™

,The council made tlial decision last"
week in i-csponse to a communication
from former Sanibel councilman and
IOW Count) Oommis loner Porter

_.In;.a. letter: to;Mayor; Mike Klein
Goss said that because of Ihe crunch
in the county's budget'tliis year'the-
commission is considering imposing
user ' 'ces lor * certain' v county
facilities that have previous]} been
free f

"Bowman's.Beach Park is a likely
- spot where fees could be charged once
the improvements to the park are
completed *ind the facility is f rmall /
opened as a-reglonat park," GOES
wrote. * * f l , \

"This could have both B direct and
(trdlrect impact on 5anibel," he ad-
ded -

The council agreed that Islanders
who regularly use Bowman's Beach
might resent huving to pa> to use the
facility, and it might put u strain on
other ttf^ch areas on the Island that
are free

w Councilman Fred Vairtn viewed I t '
as a "public relations problem" since
islanders do not generally recognise
Bowman's Beach BS a county park but
perceive It as aSanlbcl park.

Goss said he in promoting a two-tier
system of user fees, with Lee County
taxpayers charged • a" lower; fte; than
non-taxpaytag visitors'lo the Island.

He suggests that county taxpayers
•should be able to purchase for a"

.modest fee once a ;veer a sticker or
pass that would be;valid for"all'Lee
County beach parks. ,

Goss acknoulctlged that this ap-
proach .would necessitate, some for-:
mula to cope with Leev County

" continued next page
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who are not taxpayers.
City 4- Mwusec ' . Bemie Murphy

rcifllnded the ccunril that the d ty has
a SM.tXM staka.ln Bewman'a Beach
Park, Its share ot a Joint venture with
beo County for Uw oooslructkio of a
beach walkover «ad ImpravemevU in
the parking area.

With revecue svidlftble from a
user fectfcH county uiil be ' in" &
better position to provide a ranger to
supervlse^tho park and maintain a
clean up -program on, a more
organized basis, Murphy said.

Council says no to paving at new City Haii
DMermtuetl to s e t , • s ,

example." the City Council last woefr
overruled AsiloUnt City Manager
Gary Price'B ; recemmendatioa to
pave all porbngoitas at Use new Oty.
Kail compicx. ,> >-

' T m ngatnat lBrge' pavtxl' lots,"
Couadlmci Fred, ValtUt; said.. "My,

l i l h i l "

•1," Klein said. "For ye&ra argued that the trapermcnblc
we've been hsrp1'1-? «1 pop lc to iw-tp coverage at the ute Is less than the
the ItL*uul atmosphere try not paving „. city t l l w s other developers. "We re
and keeping shell drivrw*y*r(Hxt not tisklng for anything extra," he

arWnBlots.
"We have to set"a'sterllng cxam-

l p h W i J

» t l o n u > u I ( ^ p p
Mayor Mike Klein, too, objected on

the Krcunds that tlw city shouldn't dov
something ii hail denied Its RiUsens tor;
years.-

•"We've beat telling people you've;
got to get your feet wet and put up
vvllb aUlgators If jou want to live en

p i e , h e W .
But ' the' council agreed tha t the

Rnsln through ro&d to the new com-
plex frora Dunlop Road to WoosLer
i-anc,.thc dilvewiy to the main « K
trance-find tbe.pohce parking area'
and remergency celt road should be
blackt^pped. - " ,
j Price admitted that his oaggesiloit
was"- prcbabl? "heresy," but he

alnUineOl:
Price said that pit shell parking lots

&TA /difficult , and expensive to
maintain. And the $70,000' wortW of
lifiUvu landscaping on the site would
lessen the visual impact of the
asphalt, h* added.

.TFMJ council agreed to reexamlne
tlie area In ocu and consider reversing

,' the (tKblon )f problems have
developed. t

*

-

1

. AAIM REALTY GROUP, INC.
*• c JANIBEC. MARKETING CENTEX t

v UJA Poriwlnkl* Way
ACROSS FROM THE BANK

Sa-tlbal. Florida 339S7
~ - 472-3546~ ,-4 f, "

, v 24 HOURS

EXCELLENT *N VESTMtNT ' |
Trlplaa — J opt* In 'mmKuIala tondltsrw 1
r*ody la >*fil BHJCH oiwtt coywd and h*a*w)

-• pool, monkbrod grounds txc«llenf hwMtnwnt
alSUOOOO -^^ A - j

-1. ^ <. f t. * " ~ « «-»f^ - m " * f -• '

mjL j TAHITI SNORES >£ j, i
WALKINGDtSTANCETOBEACH L
Prln» bulMinji lot in OTM nf Soo)b*l* premier
•uSdl^Uxinu Wilhln o Hem»» thro* of a v*<y
pri™t»Iwochaceni U W i q (1 P.k«J(owlt
tea ooo _, '

. BELLE M E A D E

Two udgdnlng toll 17V * 133 Bulldobla l»r on*
ttonwtl'* Bal» Mfod* Subdralklon lor onl?

^ SANIBEL SIESTA

3 bedroom 7 bolh - ovedooJti Unjooa and tt
,-gocd *(»w ol m« Cull Urn many «*IK» - V>o4

P

SEA SHELLS OF SANIBEl

BEST BUV Q*4 THC IStANOI 2 b^Jroom 3 Iw'h I«l
(tow a-xmm«nr *x»ll>nt fumlihlna* Cull M-

- DUPLEX —CBS

~Twfr bMMililvl vpselaui opaflm»-iU In H O W W
g r M short wotk 10 Oull RIKIM-KI lor ifJiA *ak
tiwooo

J l -

BOAT LOVERS
•r

a b^lfoor. 3% boiH towrAouw located on a
cona! with boot dock This H a n«w unit 'hot
hat »o n»ony -w*ra*i you riawt to - • • II Plv» ttnv
nl . and a pool Onlyil9S 000.^ - r ~

LOGGERHEAD CAY

•* ^bedroom Ihoth —•*t»ll-HHi»ittot Witonr— ^

' ? " SURFS1DE12^ *^- i
? ui-ga 3 bmli-ooni, I hath condomtHk>rtr femmp.'
^Jtouf tumlih*r>8« andJRoor pkm- Owner mall.

_va!24_i ii •
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CREDIT
Why pay through the nose for it?

Replace those credit caidi> and the high in-
•» icrest rales that accompany them The

EOT! CREDIT LINE offen. you mor^
. convenience, flexibility and confidential-
r ny, all at considerable savings Ourimcr-

est rate floats at just 1 % over Citibank's
- prime rate, and oorrowing money i a*
_ simple and convenient a* writing a check.

lf> ou arc a home owner add qualify for a
BOTl C R E D I T J J N E jou may never

have to wait for a loan to be approved
again; We have .Credit Lines available up
to $50,000.00, Whciicveryou need to bor-
row money", for any purpose, just write u
check for ». You can't afford toiw.with-
out this exciting new banking service for
another day. so call o r stop in at any of
ourconvenient offices today for more de-
tails on how to obtain your own &OTI
CREDIT. LINE.

" MAIN OFHCE '16W pHl-lntk; »•> BRANCH OrFICt Baiicj »
472 414! Open Mot Tri * 2 Fii •'-ft J -"2 «IT Open M n Ttiui- •

F>-Drl»f iBoptriMort Thurt M M-4 F« 1 W"> • M<mK-r FUlt — \ k t n t w \
• AN EQUAL HOUSiNC LENDER

s.

f
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IWA installs eight-inch main
for new City Hall fire protection

To ensure better fire flow for the
new City Hall complex, the Island
Water Association will Install an
eight-inch wcter main through the
site from Palm Ridge aiid Woosler
roadtoDunlcpRGad.. "[

The larger line will permit. In-
stallation of two fire hydrants closer
to City Hall and will Improve the
water flows to Woostcr Road and a
portion of Periwinkle Way.-Asslstant -
f*itv Manav"* ^""v Prifff Informed .

the City Council test week.
The council grunted IWA a-12-foot-

wide cavment along the entry road
that parallels the United Telephone
System easement. ' v . ' .

.,,' The council also approved ex-
•penciiture of $360.41 . fnr additional
wiring ond piping required to move
the electrical transformer 30 Inches to
a site where It will be,screened by
vegetation.1 ':• • '„'.• .

Coming up
at City Half
A list of upcoming
City Council and°J

Planning Commission
meetings '

Wedralay, Aug 10, MacKenzk
H*K,» ajn.,>-_Spcdal City OwascU'
mceting with Planning Comnrtiwlon to .

ti ttwiwulon of Surf*c* Water i
and dr*lnage,

Tuwcfey, Au£. is, AtttcKaute Ban,
8 «Jn. —Jflegular rmwilng oJ the ttty
Cotudl - ,

Tburida>Y Aug. it, MwXwirif Hall,
10 ajin. — Scheduled hearing m the
Code Enforcement Board. f

Mocday. Aug. 22, MtcKeoUe K*U, d
e -m. ,~ Regular, mtctlng of ' the
Planning Commission.

IED...CLASS1FIED...CLASSIFIED..XLASSIFIED...CLAS
WANTED.^BOATS.-AUtOMOBiLES«.REAL-ESTATElLQST
...SERVICES...HELP WANTED...LOST & FO^ND.TRAVEL...
; ' : ••••• , • • v :•• • ' : • ' - , } : S - ^ v . : - I ' ' -" " " ^ /472-5185

OUR SUMMER SALE
3O%-5O% off selected Items

- A Landmark for Fine Gifts ,
2807 West Gulf D*e

Sanlbel
472-2176

} Both attractive and useful our hand-""
painted coffee'mugs make the per-

fec t islandgitt. You'I be dellgfited a t '
r;.the variety of nautical designs arid
•unusual shaDes \ f rom. which t o '
- chooser Pictured;-: is t- just q • small.•:
;sampling from our'.•tempting' selec-" ~
tlon. We re sure to have just fhe right
mug for everyone on your gift list.i *

-''''>''£• John & Pot Zombutb
.ti&'t/.\? ^(813)472-2876

.1020 Pvi-lwinttlaWoy, Senib«l, Florida 33957 -
: :f ..,:,}>:,: (813J472-3156

PRIVACY r . T h . unpoH*d noturo1 lAtilna
.•urroundlng thli thro. faWroom homo
atlordt th» comfort of an «xc*il»nt "Island"
ratraat. Prfvole dock for dlr»d accuit to
Pine Uland Sound $.45 000 Eva* R Poul

''|TUirkinr473^37?6^ - *"f r -.

DESIGNER HOME. Sac!ud^v location':'Throe
bedroom, wlih ,artists loft, orchid room,
Italian marble Hoofs Exceptional*
$245,000 Eyes: Vlvlshne Sould 472-1902

COHIEMPOAiARY - Four b«droom c
: Bayou it cantered tn Vflld Lite .Sanctuary'
: Fireplace In great room, Jon n A Ire and*.

morel $269,000 Eve» Jud.lh M *Noto'e
.. 472-281) *--.:.\-:Z C

UNUSUAL • Detailed con itructlorr fool ore*.
New 2 bedroom take front home available
on l&oso-purthbs*^ $149,000 Evai Judith

-M.;No1a!«472-20n

UNIQUE rental! potential Sayitde Villa In^
South Sea»i.Ptanldlon -completely fur

V nlsbed. Three budroom sportmanf offered
at 5225,000 Evet: Katht Barry 472-3261 "•

.QUAliTY constructed thrw badroom hen* -
tin Th«" Dune» v.-Hh excellent floor plan,
Ctcse to golf, counts and affordable a1
$!38,500Eyes:'A1an^orlz»l-(72-3760 ,

, I iANHEt • CAPTtVA • Ur*ER CATTIVA • UMFPA

VERSATILE
^ *

This could be our middle name,
_Sanibe! Homes has availableo variety!

of elevated designs ranging from
standard piling homes, to CBS homos"
with o garage at ground level, pod
homes, loft homes and even c split
lovell Customizing cr custom designs
are our forte.

' U t is importont to select a^design
which meets the needs of your family
05 well os the lot on ̂ vhich you place -
your home- Let our experienced staff >•
assist you in choosing a home for your
Island needs.

Call or visit our model .
7028 Sand Ca*tle Road

The DOnes
Monday to Friday 9 to 5
•" Weekends by Applr'

(613) 472-2831

.THelSLANDER -Tijg3dy.Auewtji.tB3 .

Service clyb urges
Ssiandersto participate

drive (

TTie regular meeting of the Sanlbcl-
Capttva UofwClub was held MiAug. ?
atU^eSonlbct Conununlty Association
hall. TJw chief topic considered was
, the •. upcominfi' BlooSn«ttle • visit • to
BAllej'ffi&nWediiMttay^ug. JO.

Uon Rogers reported that the Lee.
Memorial Eiooi Sank has in units
tvservc Tor the jUons Blood Kantc, and
tbe EMIBOH Regional Blood Center has
97 units In reserve for the same bank.
Ho said an lncrc&so of about 50 units
1n e«e?i bank will brlGg Ute reserve op „

to a more satisfactory level in CAM of
an'emergency;: All lsland'resitients'
and workers are urged to donate tills
Ufc-savLtig fiiiM it thro and hcrfllb
permit, . "

Secretary John WUCOK oakl the
local !, dub :; should con$lucr; par-
ticipating in tbe !tnlcrnatfemat Ywilh
Exchange nrognan next yew.

. The ntrxt meeting will bi Iwid at the
Sanlbcl Community Association'halt
at6:30p.m.ooWedcasday,Aus.27.'

island Rotarians welcome new member
The July 29 meeting of the Sanlbel-

CapUva iioLary Club included B
program from Goodwill Inaustrita-
aboot fte efforts to help the tmcfJ

dlcitpped. Kwitticapped employees
are trained to process goods for resale
to the put He through Goodwill stores

Goodwill welcomes any doaattons, L

c Congrstulations was In order for
Jim and Marie-E3der on their 46th
ÂvcckUng ocnlvereary.

;r Rctartanswelcomcdancwmeinber
Barney Goldman, sponsored by Dick
Trauchi.'..GcIdman OWIIB. Barney's

7 Incredible Kdtble» on Sanlbcl His
classification <- Is , food' scrvicen,' but
Goldman bold buchelor's -• and
master's c^greca to accounthig.: Ke
was an auditor for Arthur Anderson, -

* taught al the University of Illinois and
Miami of Olio and was chief financial

officer of Arby's before he moved to
I'Sejilbel. The club Is happy to haw
Goldman aboard.

Rotarftns also wish to remind those
wt» can to drop b^e t Bailey's this
Wednesday, Aug. 10 from 10 a.m. to 3
p.nu to donate blood.

-

r

i' Size 14to 46? ~ ,

• FortMyers
We've got you covered! '

' Another Forgotten Woman
(Designer fashhnsm large sizes only.) „' .

Opening Thursday,; August,18~ „,

Royal Palm Square
1400 Colonial Blvd. • Fort Myers

Phone:(813)936-4888 '

SANIBEI/S OWN
' HOME MADE

KTAUAN ICE CREAM
AT"

THE SEA HORSE SHOPS.
362Penwln!(leWay

- 472-6566

ATTHEB-Hive
24OT Periwinkle

472O550
FEATURING
"MIX-1N"S"

1 DaHyll»m«pm
OPEJVNIGHT1.Y
t - 730-930

- Minor Btieroenev care for the wnole Family^ ~ ,
i - wltn no appointment necessary.' -^

cuBf polnt^uime'nojrtSaPulsIIx, «3S-31M
<. scheduled appointments are also availaBie ,

* wl tn family practice pnysldant. « s - 5 7 a i

ANDCRU
* "THE ISLAND QUEEN II"1 SO'NAVY PATROL BOAT

USCGCERTinED;FULLJELECTPONICS -
i , CRUISES TO CABBAGE KEY - Thm Ptie lilsnd Sound
on OMtmd InteoasBl watow»l>5 Lunch at Ctb^se Key Enfejr*.
iicndly ooioiplitre ot the mo»! unique lounges In Bonds oi you dtie.
Dlscwcr tha exotic nature puthj thnwshout 3 * Morals 1OHSO « J « . -

' 2 . S U W S E T B J B I N E R C R U I S E S - Thra the twll«it todlrewr
at Cabba« Key Gtetous sunsets, entertalnrwnt bw porpoise, and a
.breathtaking Mar show a. you return 5 : JO p a . - t O : JO P JO. (except.breathtaking Itar
Sundays).

ONLY » 1 5 PER PERSON PER CRUISE
OEXO-USIVEOFMEALS)

''CHILDREN UNDER 12 HALF PRICE

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED
' <S13)4725I6U7AM.6PM,



rtttl
i.wutwl Poitoe Eep«rta«st

A Cape Corfti man vac arre*tod (or
•drlv]r»K under the influence afu*vit
'onc^wr accident on S*]iibcl-£:upU\h
Hoad n*arP3neAv««ie tarty Monday.

J A 3m n i n s , A g ,
i William Vaitlwr of m M.ramw
Court VW treated at Fott Myers
Community Hospital lor injuries he
receded when he lost control of hi*,
«ytr "< ' i

- ,-^ r
Alntcift 59W;worth of-equipment'

w?s reported vwirfaJbai) Mator stolen,
at the swimming poo! st the Ridge;
subiilvlalon on Mtfwiay morning, Aug
UTtw pump, two cMoritta tors and a
brass valve wer© missing from the,

1 A FHzhutftt Street tnae reported
appTtiftlMaUJjryiQO tu cola* twa taken
from it Jar in his burnt on itetitlay
morning. -Aug. a, Katry WM jjainM to
tbn house Uwwjb B front *-ln*Jowf-
Nothing else was OisJurtus)-

A Saiiilwl bu«i5er irpcrwd a tirwiwl
new." wiliaowaveovea valued at $S40
WAS tturicn.tronri.a tieuse tinder con-
struction, .on Blue Heron Lane on
Monday "uftcrr-uon. Aug 1 Th*

" microwave oves had been delivered

AU£l
v$iued,at»3W

W r C a p e n i ordered
to, atsp' u« practice- «i ~Yoh)U«n
CErrtra stopping cenier sftw a «lty
endn cnloroftaent oltsccr aaw them

;A Cape^Oiral, man reported two
rmddere wtd a • canvas cover torn
Hetlip Cat wert» missing from the
rental'rnncesslcn at the Sundial.on
Tuesday morning. Aug .̂2. .The items
were <;ak<!n Bomeilnw between 5 p.m.

pany on T-jwday roaming, Aug 5.
11k* twlefin.cn told the officer they EHKJ
verbal permission teom the owner of
the wilier, but the officer said they
uould ucAd written permission, to
continue the practice

A Sambel man reported a water
meter and sprinkler sysurtn had been
vandalized at the Ridge subdivision
on Tuesday afternoon, Aug 7. An

" . el the rfammje Mas not

continued next page

available;.

Almost $7W la casb ttnd nunwrou*
personal items valued at a total of
S1.2S5 -were reported stolen from two
purees rlhat-;*ere leit- near the
swimming pool "At liie Lighthouse
resort on Tuesday nftei-nooii, Aug. 3;]
.The aeveland,vTcnn.; woman who
reported the tbea.Bald^sheand her;
daughter'1 hW lelt! their purses to a
chair by UiepooL; r

Three botties of liquor and an HBO
box valued-at: 2250 were reported
stolen from* a CfiptHln's WaL1;: home on
WcKJnesday evening; Aug, ',i. A screen
door wus cut and eUding glass door
opened foreatry. A staiw in th« house

was UwsfwroJ wfth, but the liquor and.
HBO box-were tire only items taken.

A group ot brachgoers extinguished
their bsdeh (tro upon request from
police alter the flre w«s rvportod by a
Sanlbel AJTDF condominiums resident
on Wednesday night, Aug. X

A blue nylon car cover valued «t K8S
was reported missing from a;car.iis
the Nutmeg "\ Village condomtnluir/
parking lot on Thursday afternoon,* r
Aug. 4. The owner of the car -net cover^'
»*as out of town, and a neighbor'
reported the cover had been taken. r

f - '-> ^ i if
An RCA color tcle\1s)on vaJ,'jed at

HOO was reported missing from a unit-

lit Klnjfft Crawn condominiums on '
l^lday aftcmoon, AiifC- 5 ,>

A Cor>don, lod, iwi/i repotted a
CiOO uUi was miKfiliig Ii-orn his wallet
that w»« on « LftWe Ui his unit u l the
fcinibet Hilton Inn im Friday evening,
Aug. S.- Polkar found nu kigns of forced
entry to Uw unit.

V i • / -
ITiree rings valued At H.400 wet«C

rpjtorted stolen Iroro a Rsrt Mjertf"
woman's purse that ^-as left: In the
trunk of her car at,the UchUtouse;

beach parking lot on baturday
morning, Aug. G. The trunk was pried;
open and the woman's purse taken*'
PoUcc are. continuing . iheh* *'itn-
vt lgdt l

follcc udvlssd Q group or nine
|*«pUi Utat thcy.wwid b« arrested if

>oJJce received .feirthst compialnts
ntyjut'the'group driving' nioiasJs oo

"prlvsle driveways and lauiisainna
W«st Gulf-JDrmCtm Saturday - «!•

,ttn»=n, Aug. fi. AWcat Gulf Drive
resia-Kit complained to police that the

. ijttxip cm nwpedt had driven through
..several areas of private propertv.

•THE CROC'S ONCE-A-YEAR CLEARANCE

5O% OFF "SELECTED
BARWARE, BASKETS, PLACEMATS, NAPKINS. COPPER *
COOKWARE, FLOWERS, GIFT ACCESSORIES LAMPS _
SMALL FURNITURE, DECORATIVE PJUOWS TOYS AND
BOUTIQUE J TFMS ALL SALES FINAL.*

Sarttxi)Istandftolda33957

SUMMER W I N E CELEBRATION.'

Monday through Thursday, join as for dinner-
choose any wine from our wine list-
' onlv p«y HALF PRICE

(Includes all domestic & imported still wines)

A MEAL WITHOUT WINE
IS LIKE A DAY WITHOUT SUNSHINE. .

RESTAURANT & FISH MARKET *
WE SESVE rr twutt - OK we DOMT f EKVE IT AT U X I

975 RABBIT ROAD* 472-3128 ' '
FISH MARKET OPEN 2 P.NL-6 P.M.« -

RESTAURANT & LOUNGE OPEN 5 P.M.

TRY OUR OTHER FINE RESTAURANT
AND RECEIVE

SOUTH A EST FLORIDA'S SEAFOOD 5PECJ «JST

any entree
with this ad.

Unit 1 per customer. RESTAURANTS. nSH MARKET.

6535 McGnrgo- Blvd. * CypreM Sq, R Myers • 489 2286

SOMETHING DIFFERENT '
If you va be«n loonlng 'or a throe bedroom csndo this ma^ be iho
one you iHould tee lodoy! Clota to lh» beoch In Tropkol Bowmof»'tt

- Beach totting fust waiting fcr your clos* Inipactlon Juit .it*«^ "*
$l5aOOOFurm»hedl!!l r , > ;

_'"*
JT S

^ / I NEW UNITWITH SUPEK VIEW. A N D SUPER LOW PRICE-; -.,
OvijrlctA.rtg b*ou1Hul Son Carlos Boy and 1hs UgMhcwie nnd at
Sanlbat Two bedrooms and too ba*b* with all lh« am«n!l!*»l Call,

< end l«l us help you pick up thh sleeper a ! SI 19300. _»,

ARE YOU INTERESTED W LANDSCAPING? '
If you ore, !ht» Is a Und for vou. Thlt wxqulsO* three bedroom, two
both pool home k b*aut!fully constructed on a very largo iot within
walking distance ^ tn* beoch.'lt Is priced bolow the marks! at
$140 000 unfumlihed Let ui explciln how*you con convert yout
londkcciping effort* into real profits. , r V Vt %

•T^ BEST BUY O N THE ISLANDS ^ ^ r * " 1

S Owners r» local Ing Home prked for quick »al«^ Two bodroonif!WO
both Mfchlgan home in mint cond'ilon. Priced b«low th* market

, with below market financing at $109,000. Ttili won't latt. call today I'

* - WATERFRONTCONDO STARTING AT $89,500
New prajdet In South Fl. Myar*. II you ra a boater thli Ir (or youl
Lcwge two b«droom units «Hh super view of the water. Tatting ore-
construction reservation now. Call for cddiiional details today! ^

T - ~ \ " -SANIBCLREALTY " , . , , \-! ,
^ Saoibei (813)472-6565; Fort Mysrs (613) 481-0017 i^

The isfand's Renowned Pizza
With the Famous
, "C*nsty CnrH" /

.. ics

(13111.75;
(IS1) 13.50,

OVEN-TOASTEO SUBS
>Ua*w»hfrnhrnrct>Ft)lli 360
Meatball (oil avgano MUTT dmtrl'-

Chtr^M (otl vtnogar orpganq Italian cltwtv
l*liuce £1 (malt tmnalo)

Cold Cut loll Mneyai onrqono Ilolan mral»
rhr««r kiliKT Sc lonulo)

SPAGHETTI with SAUCE
& GARLIC BREAD

Wilh Ssucr 3 SO
WlihH^aHatl. 3 9 5

Cold Cut U

SPEC3ALS
QOzon* with Sauce MuutcBa. KKMIA,

(xtra Item* JJ5) _ .

French Bnad R U M (Shce JJ5,Lr4l450]

r*ood»»h«ncmJ lUy
d unkfwornvof ci-ldnd tnxfct o( nrt.

' Game pliza.pIiiBauthcntJcHGxIcnn fare, available (of
t«ie-out from the all new Gringo's et Blind Pass...

: every day except Monday.

• McFs
Shrimp Ff

'&Tavern

. Fresh fish-
and changing
chef's selections daily y
iBeef and Chicken, too!

— HDGBSTSPEC18L— „
An; Binnet from Child's Menu - 99C

F O l l l 2 d V d "

The best shrimp,Jiouse in Florida.
ask anybody

1523 PcriwinVIc^Waj

"472-1161 ,
1 Dmik.r « n a ) 5-10 Major CrcJilOnls AttcplcJ

- ' - ' , ' , - • ^



HIFiRTENUON

WegM lw» oion* can » jirtieontV fuduo blood armtum
u» dvnwnclf et«t fef o gnx-p on 0 bo loo • » • folof i* dW
rtx u n . i l mtMht wtio rf*»tn*l In w n
pniura l«ll *i£«lo«t>a.tf M moll towl
<T»KW ry H (WH t«M»nri mS8«M tha anvi
^*s*wn) Into** h OIM « m«i« ion«bitf*r *»

Try Italian
jKcatel Tonight

'\C?^S§W Early Diner
ET »» / Spcdals

ONLV*6"

"LETIZIAS"
3313 W Gulf Drive 472-2177

BSSTK5CT
WIUHOU3 THEIR (VEET)NGS ,
ONTHEFIilSTVOHDAYOP '
EACH MONTH, STARTING AT
9 30AM ATCAPnVA
COMMUNITY CENTER

SflN!8€l'S#l FftMILV RSSTAURANT

• Burgers Plus Large Variety of Sandwiches

• Steak to Seafood Chowder • Chili • Beer • Ice Cream

TAKE OUTS TOO!!!
Dmo While You Shop

2353 Periwinkle Way

SflN!3€l'S DISCOUNT ©IFT C€NT€fi
Unique Gifts — T Shirts — Shell Jewelry

Novelty Shells • Wind Chimes

ALL AT LOW LOW PRICES
OPEN 7 DAYS 4 7 2 - 2 5 0 0

FOLLOW YOUR NOSE
- TO

FRESH BAKED EVERY DAY
100% BUTTER CROISSANTS

filled with .

Mon-Sat. B A R N B Y S Sunday
8 3 M M TO-.SS1 S 30-1 30

PALMRTOCEKD across from ECKERDS

CARRY OUTONLY

D/NfJVG

*, ' *
Portrait
Tom'Appfegate

Age. 33 t *

Roots: New Jersey - ''But

w * ^ I feel like they are W

^ Sambel ^ o ^

Pleasures 5 Sailing x fjshing

^ photography"" *•

UssS Book Read :->Fatu Hiva by

rdahl" *""'-,

Mentor j ^ *

W«<;h : " I wish there Wasn t a " "

_ pecesirtv for my job as a police

officer. «.

V
Words oyVisdom : / l m not old

* enough for that. Come^see-mp in
v 20 years 'Y *-

Words often can t begin to convey the actual
cxperleneeof tneitaveuUircswEfacc So feds Tom
Applegato^a Sanibel Police officer for the past l'-v
yca-s A-ho i-ccently returned from a -i5-day tran*
satlantlc voyage aboard the ̂ ^s-foot ketch
Kaloby * 3 ~(j*y-»«. j_ v, i

lelandctCalGardcnJer^Wiis the board and the
two crcwed the ketch by Uw-msel ves from Sanibel to
London England, <-

With feet bdek or terra flrma Applegate flddiea
with a gold anchor that hangs from a chain around
his ncci. and tends to belittle lire deep water trip

He never wondered why he uas making such a
voyage Jior did it ever cross his m nd the boat
wouldn t make 1L The goal was just to sail — and
LetpsalMng— until he and CardenJerhlt land 1

App'egate has sal ed since he was a youngster In

Abo-u-d Kaloby Applegate often experienced the
•new. wtirld In solitary cmidiUoru; ^Jardpnicr and

Applegate usually sailed two hours on duty IA>O
hours off And when off shift, /pplegate trained
himself to catch up oh his sleep ->

Applegate says he learned to feel his own in
significance — a single Individual In the entire
scheme o( Jilnga — as he sailed in the irlddle of the

"Atlantic *
As hi1 talks about his trip however It becomes

clear he believes everyone should have a similar
experience and take a lesson from it

MowbackonSanlbel Applegate fs recharged and
plans a straight course in police work~.

But before getting under tbc lee tnpoHeework
he sailed a complete career circumnavigation -
f the day after high school graduation when his

New Jersey He s sailed for more than a week at a ̂ v rather recommended that Applegate consider
time but his- recent 35-day voyage is easily 'ds becoming a New Jersey state lrooo*"i to the daj
longest Joumej away from land -* jt, •> s- "^ more than 10 years later when he met Sanibel Lt

Itlsalotofoceanouttbere, he emphasizes-"! nay" Rhodes at the Southwest Florida Po ice
guess everybodj Including myself has these -£> Academy He was offered a Job on Sanibel a year
preconceived notions of what It might be like tt*1 v and a half ago i *~
usuaUylhlnk of waves and water But It is more v Applpgate dldnt take his father s * advice
than that It 5 a *ncle new world out t h e c from yseriously after high school His thoughts then were
birds and fish to constantly changing we&Iltsr. Heck no they shoot at you, be loughs ^

' . _̂ o instead, he went off to college to study artconditions'

By Scott Martell

Photos by Mark Johnson

education. Art is still a big part of his life He works
with oil paints and particularly likes scrim-haw
But he 1ST t h gh on m-irk*tlng his art-• he d rather
give* tils work-Way Jian talk money with a
customer
,-Aftei collcgo Applegdt« tr*ed se\eral port-of

calLi fnimnmnlngasporUnggoodsstoretobefnga
Dulldingcontractor -,

Then, after a stint as a police volunteer In
Charlotte County he entered the police academy *

Poice work on Sanibel is different than In
Charlotte Countv where an arrest was 6fler a
confrontation tic says He Jokes !hat Sanibel police
get a lot of raccoon calls but Is serious when h*
says crimes here run the gamut to llfe-threatuiing
situations

Most crimes on the Island are against property
he says So far we have been luck} there are not
that many cr"mcs against people — they ere the
devastating ones he says

Applegate feels good about hfs course in law
enforcement. He set sail on this tack because he felt
K vas B humanitarian thlrg to do He feels
everybody should want to da something to help
folks And in stormy weather or fail he plans to
hold the course -, c ^ 1

* ? - .



See
page 22B
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| 5<R OFF - |
-k WITH THIS COUPON *
jf OPEN 7 OOA.M Jf
> j Periwinkle Way & Tarpon Da/ Road _ »•

^ ^ ^ ^ r* ^""* # ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ *~"»\ ^ ^ # ^ #^^ ^ ^

•>c cirLFo r ev r o n ieu *

-$1.00 OFF
ANY DINNER SPECIAL
WITH THIS COUPON

Dinner 5 9 JO P.M .
PeriwinkleWny& Tarpon Bay Rood-

3Ts^

Spirit or Foolishness 8.och to & Grt

WUSJC&N KHWB™ PIZZA, TOO I

Ribi Chicken Full j j j i " 3 " -p~

p-!^2i * 9 ^ H MARKET
Dining ICE CREAM PARIOR

;Cotn«ftooni

mFT I U V O K I J *
SOUTH1SAS *
nANTATlOH

' i l lJam FmltMved'lillai
C'oudMondcyi

TTTJTJTiTj

FO SIT
r

-2MJ can, fxtcK/ cuvfmwa Zfo Go "

Fall Table Service From 5 to 9 P.M.1

VVB're making't wor th :
your while to dine jus? a
little earlier i t ChadwckS
Restaurant Simply come in
between 6 and 7any night except Tuesdays
orFndays,andtakeadvantegf>ofourSundownerSpe<:ia!s ^ f

Each nigh:, our d v f selects two of his specialties f iom our regular
dinner menu. Like Beer Batter Shnrr,D.Vfeal Alfredo or fresh - -
Seafood Serenade Served with our zesty house sa'ad and fresh *
vegetables dujour.
A n d all for lust S7.9M Come and join the parly crowd at
Chadwrcks Sfcu can't beat the fooa Or the price

'CHADWKK'SRESTAURAhT
^ Al the entrnncetoSouth £eai Pfdntittion, Captiva Island

Reserv£tlansreqtj«stec!:4?Z.S111 , -

"WEBELIVEST
Pick up & DdKTiy

only

cii472-O212

PIZXA. ITALIAN SALADS. ,
ITAUANBEF.F SANDWICHES. -
ITALIAN SAUSAGE SANDWICHES

OPEN FOR LUNCH"
Monday Saturday Horn 130pm

'OPErt 7 NIGHTS A WEEK, 4-11
D(tllvcryf?oin5'XI
( C l l b l i 0 3 0 )

Jhs. ajfoxdabic dining i

NOW OFFERING
AUTHENTIC ITALIAN SPECIALTIES

FOR EARLY DINERS
• 5 Cheese Lasagne
• Nfanicotti
• Ravioli
• Stuffed Ccnnellorii
• Fetfjccine Prosciwtto ,

• FreskFiskoftheDay
• Chicken Sesamo
• Aubergine (stuffed eggplant)

- • Various Spoghettini Dishes-
Sausage, Iv^eatballs, Aglio e Olio

Includes Antipasto or Caciar Salad, SpagKctlini
Bread and Butter

ALLFORONLY$6.95 ' -
Served 5.30 10 6 30 p.m- - 01 fim 100 people.

Also serving our regular Italian and FrencK specialties
featuring elegant seafood, fresh veal, poultry,

homemade pastas and combination dinners made for two.
FUU.UQUOKUCENSE SORRY, NO BrSEKVAriONS-CASUAL OO.ISS 5.30 P.M.-9.30 PJ^.

»13 W.. I Cull Orb«-B>culMt Sonib-P l.londCn IS.̂  Oulf

BROILED HLtl OF SPECKLED GULP TROUT
GROUPER BROILED OR FRItD

FRIED GROUPtR SANDWICH

PBHKNGERS •

FRCC5CAUOP3
PASTA (Daly ^iWura and Puce)

FRESH CHOPPED SIRLOIN STEAK

CHCKtNTEHYAKI

r/OST HOT PLATTERS INCLUDE

•Kot Biscuits. Real Butter Sana

' F r e n c h Hes or

THE ISLANDS HI NIGHT SPOT PRESENTS

H I

TUESDAY1HSU SUNDAY, 9 PM1 AM ,

SArdRDAY& SUNDAY
HIT SPORTS EVENTS O N OUR BIG SCREEN

.SERVING LITE FARE
12-12 midnight "

"HAPPY FOUR HOURS - 2 to 6 Daily

Ortobw 15-29

Kum Und Haf A Gut Timr!

Captiva Island- 472-5161 \ Captiva Island
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Former commissioner questions e
thqt period f

Hi -oft' iinpiled.' the e«ir-dl lacked
confM«H»"in .*he-\ttswlRS/by the

U-bmnitiskin. should Uwre itot have
:i>»haiirevlew eitber. to correct or
.cDntltm" tlie results L

:
: and restore

con/tdenc*1* *"
Ttiere can be Itftte -doubt *t »J»e

(Jifltcultlw find afrjpies experienced
by the CTmsiibaiwi i * evaluating
applications under the scoring
cnioria and Improvements burcly
are .'needed. But can lhalj justify
.u^andanlnRitln;, process, even, tem-
porarily? Has no! the council violated

lUounordlnar.ee4

fhc better Judgement or ute
Planning Commission was not to
invoke the IS percent reserve clause
to accommodate the excess of ap-
plications, there befog no apparent
compelling dlffercncfj between this
and any other scoring period

With ultimate responsibility, the
council ovemiled Uw cQimniRSion and
directed il to use the 15 percent <-
reserve allowed by law This was
called a "political decision " What
precisely does that msan1* Doc* this
action not strike at the Independence

from page 5A
V M* ^commiaclon7' Doe* It cat #&••
wsimfie further fltUrlca upaa the
entire growth management pnjees*'

I emphasize that thia concern Is
directed to an episode rod IX possible
adverse consequences and. docf not
assume to be a critique Of the City
Council.. lnevitabiy,r officialdom will
reflect Its constituency

Arthur Wycoff

WE'HAVE THE-ONES
THAT GOT

AWAYf

SNAPPER f
GROUPER
SHARK
POMPANO
FLOUNDER
SALMON
HALIBUT
DOLPHIN
TROUT,

LIVE MAINE LOBSTEB & SOFT SHELL CBABSI

FRESH FISH DINNERS from /
Served every night, a!l night

includes salad./resh vegetables, potato or rice.

RESTAURANT & FISH MARKET
VL «SVE rr FKXMH - on WE DOWT t n m n AT Atti

975 RABBIT ROAD • 472-3128 \
h FISH MARKET OPEN 2 P.M.-6PJ<. -
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE OPEN 5 P.M.

' BREAKFAST 7 a.m.-2 p.m. LUNCH 11 a.m.-2 p,m. -

- "Featuring horn© made >Pino«^10 -6' Ice Creamy

, t < T * \ -Sonaxrt HV33957
' ' CLOSED MONDAYS

We've got just the place. Chadwick's:
; * Dine, dnnk, dance maybe even a little romance

At Captiva's most captivating restaurant

-, Peier McGann entertains In the lounge rightly except Tuesday _

CHADWIOCSi
._ RESTAURANT^

ie efrtr*nte to South Seal Plantation, Captiva Island.
I Reervatiora requcrteo A72-St1\
; Maft*s*d by M»rquis M«»h ft RHoni

THE *
SAMBEL

. ISLAND
HILTON

Featuring
The Finest of Dining

Seafood Chowder
Haw Bar»(>y«trr»,a»m-.

, FSrB OYSTER
A FLsh House;

5:SC Sariy Sibrd Spec i f
9 A Itryt Ml«ct)on of SMfcad, B«J «r<d

AU-Yoa-Can-Eat
CBABL6GS

S1.99 CMldren'B Specials

Got a BeSta* Sacbl . . , L
On«doll>rn»lMt«w(thlhlscoupGn ,

Tnla of tor flood through August 3>,

1 flfr-rvBra -WATERS

On Cuplivii -'•Xj^
Since 1927 ' "

THE FINEST D5NSNG
ON THK ISLANDS

t* w ith C
' ( liukc

h Lofal Kisl
blinmp Creole-

lumc a few! ^ -

\C.\ \/U>~U:C.\'\'\ -( I 1)1)1 . Inh nuilHnial
\u.in! Winning h. I .!. < ui- '

III II.-
in lU« 11.1111111111111 I rut l i l

I'l NIK. Kill
:MI> in.

Ill mull

0KT06£fif£ST I;
-i OrtobrtJ5-2« ^

KanUndHjrACfeHrat!

INN HILTON

PJEW«ATTHE BRASS ELEPHANT "

SEAFOOD BUFFET ' -

' $15.95 ̂  :a
^ Every Friday Evening — 6-00 pm ^ * f

Pnsla & Crab Snu< e

Cold Scufoud Sulncli.

Fricil Fiih Fingers

Saluds

BrearfB .

Ev«py Eveiiinp — 6:00 pm r

^SUMMER LITE"

Your ehuite »f "

Whole Maine Lobulcr,
Prime Rib. or

Petiu-Fiiel MipicMi.

Served vtith Sulud,

Bukcd I'otoio, und
Sutad Relihl* Dish und

Breiid lioitrd.

Ke tr^nhir puirmc! t-fli'rtiim
fntm inirn^uliir rtK-uii in<l
ihiliin-n'n IIKIIEI Jti In'iln nV |irnt

i:i>j»\ the "Stinuiipr Lilr" * p « IUIH UIIH dine ui ilie
1, *iyle nndrlrf!U»ir. ctaitititf and relaxetl aitiMwplit'n

( " atSanxWl Inlmtd'h fincM rn-iauruiil.

Sunnut Ilr It
Suin.iipi.l7 0O \ M

(intnt ri rutrl mlfi li'intm. xaihr,«. hn \rting. 'tntl hivurtl
K tmlr* nfnlulf mtini> nhth t !

. ' Some c-all il



An eye for the Islands from page 4A

Wiir>-pycdtraunt.rarjlhfi jwculiai mifvcMrtoit
,' of me htatc ihroufjh which Jwis passing.

Thin if tlm uiiole t* M^LAI lo Ihf sum of Its
li llixwni pdrti I S5v flTr^dji is ihe hum lota) of
liifnfly (un uttracUons, Ufc-care communities,
Indian HKrr i-uitT Muchey pt-can log m!i» v<4
piniij of eo'dtKtrioijO It balsa ' Vtc home of Kid-

J '
AS the cnlci£li>on£i.t value of

billboard* u not v*ry great I w-on lum«d MI (he
radir, for^mo'p iiiierciUng lar*,. It was in this
manner ihul I became far betttr acquainted than I
tmd ever cared to bewltfi a (aim of mu»!c called
Country Western.

It docs Riil take \ery lui(j to at.ttiTr.lre tiwt Uw
lyrics for Country Western soagK are often1

sickcnirgly sentimental — with a pntferrnce for,
ttrji-tbrciklug tragedy Whale* cr Is not uttciy
Ijclir^mosc should probably beX rot«I and banned
from U»c airwaves,

Thfl fact: Uiat many naughty ditties arc not;
banned Is merely'a commentary on the Kinjailar
Inability of Country Western singers to pronounce,

the- Englt&n liwnuat* nt all imrUlgiiiij- lodccd,
(their p,-wuincU:ton U to appalling &i to render Hie

' t l r t l h M i W i t j t h e u n i n l U B t w ttyrcaJ t lc r ty lncareprhW
U look inoman^ tu'l^aof intrnneconcent!aitai• on

1 S-f (w ll>tc»4 t»Mitflt cf a -pcck5< Rosvtta Storm) lo
rtcriphtr ,'J*e loilowlnfi Ijncu! ]i-»e ' iff balKtyi
**>ftl 1 ii*wl annuh payishlr. rihMS hlh '*
T i l U n * YourlxMty swltandgcnUrandmv

hJh "ViSit«i1^hJch l
Aa Uw car cp>ed iwsi yet,another squashed ar-

modilio di,"miindlcoi«; that we had finally i"Tiv«I
In Georgia — 'The Stat** at Adventure." We
brcatwl a sijih nf re'isf, tonfldent in the ccnvlcti'jn
Uwt we uuuld now embark upon an t'xclllng scrips
of ilmUfjtin>{ etpcriuices and jilventurcs along 1
Sf. that would put tt<c * finishing' touchsi. on our
rcspisMh e pducfljoof

1 turned oH the ludlo, praying Uut 1 wwJrf no
longer be at :ttp tnerrv of Country Western Kinged
who cannot express the Fimp:«t sentiments in-
(elUpiblv — csp^dolly whea persons: pronouns arc
involved ("Ahlu-uv yewl");

Sanlbel
Live Shelling
Restriction
Limit of two live shelis • "̂

of each species per peisor.
CiTT COUNCIL RE SLU1IONT»06 "

McT's presents

PRIME RIB • STEAMED SHRIMP PLATTER -
BBQ BEEF RIBS • FRIED CLAMS

CHICKEN PARMESAN • SCALLOPS MARSALLA

FOR ONLY
For ihe lint lG0«J!alf tvn5-«PM " "

Ch Id-cn\ rmnu avjiljblc H.ippv Hou' 5 V PM" in 'lit* Tavern

l « 3 PenwinUe W.i>
-' 472-3161

Dirtier served 5-10 PM ~ Mjjor Credit Cards Accepted

BEAUTIFUL GIFTS! CLOTHING,
JEWELRY AND ART AT

FANTASTIC BARGAIN PRICES

CONSIGNMENT BOUHQIK h ART LALLERT, <

-rHday 10-5: Saturday 1Z-S, Sunday 20 3
2nd floor, above Cafe Otleana

1473 Perlulnlle Way. Saolbcl, Fl SJ95T •• P~ '
4 7 2 - 4 4 6 1 , CLOSEOMONOAYS

- Con»lgnmgnta by Appolntroeni - - -

'A!l servsd wish French Piles. Horretrmde Cote Stow a

Tighthous© Cafe
Serviig I've finest In Egg Dunes.
Saads Sandwiches. Pancake*
Soups and Chanxolted Burgers.

SUPER BREAKFAST SPECIAL

NOW O.PEN
FOR CASKY-OUT OHDEKS

NOW DELI VERSNG!
facos • Burritos'

Island'" Pizza
for the Beach or
ECalion wttli San
Oiptlva's "bland Fi7t«

BUND PASS
(next fo Schilva K M •

472-1582

TNHSLANDER T»jg<!jy. Aujpat H l

The offordobfo dining oxper/ence

CONTINENTAL CUteME
Spoc/o//z/ng in Northern Italian Trer ch 5 Seofocd Cu/s/ne

f Italian & French Specialties Featuring
Fresh Veal, Poultry, Seafood & Homemade Pasta
Consistently high quality Is more Important than the
occasional cuts land ing accomplishment. This concept of
quality has mado Lctlxla's ore of Son/b&i's finest
restaurants for the past 14 years.

EARLY DINNER SPECIALS 5.30-6:39 $6.95

Homemade Mouthwatering Desserts and a
Selection of Fina Wines to Accompany any Entree "~
SORRY tfO RESERVATIONS — CASUAL DRESS

_ 5 30-930P t f — OPEh7DA>S

ON THE GULF
3313 W. GULF DRIVE — BEAUTIFUL SAN I BE I ISLAND

, Each and evety Tuesday night, Chadwick's
takes you to Hawaii, Tahiti and other romantic
Polynesian isles. ,

Because that's ths night we put on our
unbelievable Polynesian Luau. , . .

For just $12.95 ($6.95 for ch'ldren under 10),
you'll sample ail the best of Polynesian fare—like

, Mahi Mahi Pesmoi or Beef Pararam or Chicken
Pohioh Kai or Pork Ribs ICalbi-Kui.

All in a true Island setting. With servers in
r tropical costumes. Colorful feis.The exotic music

"" •• of the tropics And such famed (and authen- •
•-' tically prepared) specialty cocktails a" the^; - ' -
- , Singapore Sling, Mai1ai,Zornbie.,.andourown _-"

potent potion, theTahitian Temptation1

It's one fun 'n fabulous evening for everyone
A 'avish luau, in an atmosphere tTiat will take

.you far, far away

_ _ CHADWICK'S RESTAURANT
W the entrance to South Se« Plantatxvi Capita Island

Row-vat-ons requ«i:«cl 472 5111
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: Although this subjectof rthia :<iooted as saytoa,"We"wbiildft'lhaw
piece is atyoicat of Use natural r given him that much. Six months'1 pay
history articles I usually writs —:., and no benefits is nil tie would fcaw
*ca urcbJn*,' birds, 'jcxuaroitls,^r gotten; ZfhewastTtvcrkla&hedanut
nlanla, ecology, etc.; — U tsrttSl? sure hjisn't ^arnerf the benefits. AI*oa targat" as natural history*'' couple cftho other-iorora *'J»'"'fc*
itKontica of. man <to constitute a "
facet of natural blstofy, cad they
do haws great Influence on his own
natural environment add that of
other creatures with 'whom he
shares this much abused platwt.
Tlius, stories about man, himself
a mamma!*, are • properly
categorized as nali-ral hisJory. • •

i <tear& Canipbea

By George Campbell l

Illustrated by AanWlnterbt*haai
We, thi- poor long suffering people

ofU-eCounty havejustgMvsthrough
a traumatic and expensive ex
pcriencc 6 ' i-

Vrtist i have Itugfnd is not as costly
fts-the sewer dtotrlct dlsBBta* that we
keep hearing about and that fcas some

p j m J w
same way *lwss ve dlsoufied it a / te-
tliey discharged us^As *HT-SJI 2"ni
concerned: be cloesnt deseivn tbe oay i
he'a(p)ln«toB£t,"'v- -« s * J"

II * funay tiwt T^K Couniy jMiblic
salaries seem i« cxered litos« in all
Mtber parta of u*> cu te At one i i a »
G«dd was the tighest pa)4 public
ottta a im Floridly ^ , 6 . (. v

l ^u parwllel i 'm going to (Jnsw liere
relates to aoother piAUc ofQcUl who
also Has a glided umbrrtU contract
that can be cofopar&I vHtit Ga«M s
He too, 1* vcr> hlsWy paid a t ¥SS,«O
per year J>JJS pecks — that's about
SS,00Q more than the governor ot the
Florida matees1

1 refer t o t . Walnrlght MiUer, J r .
the able!director of the Lee County'
MosqaHo iVmtrol Dtatrltt and «%*.
director of the sister organtEaUonJlte
Lcc County Hyacinth Control District;

or ow-gx-cpimty ^ommln«loaara to f (incidental)v -Any <-(oUowlag
doep^udge Nor Is it *s enptawive a q / J roeftM^*r*^to ' a ^ » a j « ' * - i

costly airport on record, with -hfgb-"'̂ -' rouny skills and greet ability:) .
nytng cost over-ruroTln .Uwf̂ dozens.of .?>? Miller's ;a«'lc4-umtTOJla/ contract^;'
miUions of dollars ^ a situation'so v.r provides'for his ranSiJiaan^e on the;-
biiarre. "and "alrodous" Uist" itTlias^Viobiorfouryears(nto,ttetulura;rAnd-:

gained natiwial attention. - K ^j-'.r ' '''whrn't'one'-ytzr,.r elapses., :'lf] la'V
- But wliet 1 Jinve In mind is rather -:.rautomatical5y edited, onto' the other:!
more Rigoiflcmit1' than>thev.trivial ,,tend of the remaining three years so :{
Neanderthal-thought :that went lato v>ithere are.alwayi betweoh three;and .;
the btke paufltiu follows Summerlin-^1 four'- yearsfrMhaihlng ,in. hi* ,eni-.;
~ ' " ' ' " •'' pIoyroenteCfttract^'-'-j'r;i;;'?j^^',".v-_*.

:: ITtw O3ly*excemwn Is that no terms'
will extend past" Nov-.2a, S9fl2,wben •
Miller ottajn.* the age of 6S and will;:
•retire;^^ 'V,-̂  ̂ .s.;«,p'/. -.=••:-.;• ;ir"rr-l>
•--With bra Kieinber'(Mfltt Smith) of t
tbe_MosqufU6 Control District BoawJ

Road and, for no.valid reason except y
poor planning; creases from one side.:
cf SumiDerllnlo Uw other at a heavily-
trafficked crossing-' a t ; . Gladiolus-
Drive.

No, :thc.. subject of. this article is
more significant , 'thanV the last-
mentioned and rather l e s s t h a n the
first m o But it is wortlty of con-
sideration.

I hope that in due course Lee County
will eventually come of.age nnd will'
tialt.tbe occurrence of Bucii things* as
I'm about to describe Certainly I n o -
opportunity — one might say the,^
favorable climate—for improvement"
Is here now with our ICO percent
hoiiesl, decent; fttrai^ht-arrovr County.
*Tommission; the first one in living
m^morv ' "

Vit^ leaders7 like Poi ter Goss
around,^-Improvement- I s , almost
gua-anteed. i- "*=•

Finl let mere l e r to the John Gndd
situation. In wbidt Uw former hospital
chief was awarded $675,000 based on a
-wcethesrt contract that was

breached by, the "reform"-hospital
board.- ' " " '

That contract was designed to
guarantee . Godd's r financial well-
je lng for the rest of his natural life. Of
course' tnepat ients of Lee Memorial
liospHai;atwJ thepat ien t ciilicns of
Lee<tounty (Including the six jurors
vtio were sent home ef ter the decision •
/as reached), will foot the bill, not the

_Wfl«i that agreed to the 5675,000
settlement out uf court;' j .

One Juror, Peter Morgan, was

of Directors dissenting, It was irtatod -5
by the board that the contract, which •

; was actually written and presented by- '..

.JUiUerhimself tnisurprise iDovc"ont:>

"*Nori'4;M98Z, bo designed to protect;^
Mnicr,^«gainst^i-future,: -ieloctcd •• •£•
motgoitaboardmemberawho mights-

;•: wish to change i t It 1s written in sech'fe1

away astodiMnlrancbbe the citlzejt3j";

of. Lee: County-vho might -someday
wish to oppose or alter this contract.

Paragraph five of the GUdeeJ
Umbrella Contract s tal ls t-bndEtions

continued next page
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Dioramas, maps, photographs '"
featured in refuge exhibit

By David Mentor ,
The J. W. "Dinjt" Darling National

Wildlife flefugc Visitor Cenlert'has
taken on a new look. After nearly two
years in -the. planning stages, an
educational and eye-catching wildlife
exhibit is new displayed in the cen-
ter's main room.

The exhibit features dioramas,
msps,; photographs am* audio-visual
presentation!?. "• explaining' Uie
ecosysiem of t the refuge and Us
inhabitants.

• The exhibit'Is more dedicated Id"
saltwater / habitats and "mangrove
systems of Ine- Islands,* sines tlte~
Sanlbel-CapMva Cortwrva'Jo'i
Foundation cxhfoits deal primarily r

with the wetlands habitat, explained
Marvin Cook, pi-rsWent of Wilderness
Graphics, Inc., crTnJ.atsassi'e.

Cook and his etatf o! eight spent
several days and nights last week at
the' Visitor' Center, installing the.
exhibit, .which.cost nearly J70.000
from the planning stages' to its
fruition " >• ""'

"We want Ihe.visitor who comet*
here to see that Southwest .Florida
and Saiilbel Island is a special natural
environment and Is a treasure to (>e
taken care of," Cook w«ld.

A mangrove tree against a ' r e d
sunset opens the exhibit and sets the.
theme for, many of ; t he -c tne r l l0
exhibits. Inhabitants of a mangrove
swamp, tadudiiigarQseatespoonb.il,
an Immature night heron and an
anhinga, are featured In one diorama
Another. depicts the' underwater
inhabitants of a mangrove swamp:
shecpshead, snook, . b lue ami sione
crabs and other marine organisms.
Both exhibits include an audio of the

*. Abovo.li1** criifbtttf Kt toe JJti, "JMaff1 D*rtta«
NxOotul WUdUfc SenisR Visitor Center lacbuSe UfeUto

u ohcwtng rtrwen Ura eodoer and wfldUte*!
«od CopUra. looel, iocaJ Audutoa Society

Prcsktant Bod Rycbnuui aqJaln* Oe «UMt to 000 of
tfce Ont group* to view the Sbow. Pnotca by Dwtf

sounds of each habitat
.Other- exhibits include 'a 'Ellde^

, program OR ths endangered manatee,
a view Inside s brown pelican nest, a.
cross section of a gopher tortoise hole!
and a pcople-sensored exhibit of the
energy flow ot mangroves and food
chain, of Sanibei's ecosystem.-Th!s:

exhibit UghU up with an educational:
overviewof the importance ol refuge
management and is initially triggered

by the approach af a v lewer.
Much of , the wildlife featured

became a part of the exhibit* as a'
resulro/ untimely deaths at the hands
of man. The alligator was a road kill;
lira roseate spoonbill met Its demise
After It was• struck by an, errant t
golfer's ball
. Other nature exhibits arc actually

manmade illusions -ol reality. The.-
goldcn orb spider wax designed from"

wire, cotton and latex. More than SOU
mangrove leaves were fabricated by
hand In many hours of painstaking
work v

The exhibits provide visitors and
iocals allkfl with an audic-vteua'
education of the history, beauty,
uniqueness and fragility ct the
Islands „

continued
of termination, one of which provides
fo>- a gentle landing on a cushion of
gold. I call it the Gilded Parachute:
clause, for it provides for one month's.
compensation (56,870} for each year
of service in the event of discharge for
any reason other than cause of
disability

Since the director has been around
for a quarter century more or less, let
us multiply that figure.by 25.* Tlie:

severance pay <or Gilded Parachute)
would come to $171,750,—: and of
course tost figure grows substantially
wish the passage of each year.

Those. who: study" such. matters
generally, concede that the'terms of
office of employees of public bodies
governed by elected.boards should
run no longer than the terms of the
elected board monbers. But for five
board members'out of six to vote to
timlt.the aetksos :of future board'
members by passing and accepting
this ; 1 "Gilded - Umbrella . and con-,
comitant Gilded Parachute Cause is;
wrong.'-

Ths* Fort Myers News-Presx
c&poused the concept of time limited
contracts In an editorial oil June 11;
1983, and said, "No elected body
should have the £ower to enter, Into a
long-term contract with a top ranking
'administrator." Of course they were
writing about Gadd, but the principle"
applies equally to Miller.

In contradiction ^to this above-
expressed editorial opinion, (he News-
Preas has always,, p-ipported In-
cumbent mosquito board com-
missioners who have been around
forever: ..and .who,- rubber-stamp:
Miller's' every' proposal — even his
surprise proposal of Nov,'4/ia82t,for
his own, Gilded Umbrella, which he
sprang on them without previous
notice The lone conti*ary - vote
(remember,-It-was 5-i) was Com-

ilsslGncrMaliSmllh. ^

If vou carry this open-end contract;
concept to Its ridiculous but
unavoidable conclusion, the governor
of Florida; for example, could provide
contracts : for his .* favorite cabinet:
members and'-top.clvl!,servants —
open-ended, butomaticaUv-renewable'
contracts like Miller's —.and thus
continue1 his influence on -.siaUt
govexnineot long after he himself is
out of officer ~- f

Lee - Couaty Administrator Lavon'
;Wisher.maybe.ought to-try :lt . Jab
security," right? And maybe she could
give open-ended contracts to her top <,
officials and keep them 00 for lire next J

10 or so years or until they reach 6Kl
As one examines this contract,,one

wonders how If in. passible tor. the
citizens ot. Lee County to continue
tolerating such extremely costly and
unfair situations as the.Gadd contract;
— now history —, and the present
(apparently forever-uvbe-ln-effect, at
least until .1392) .mosquito , control
director's contract, which Is every bit
as sugar-coated ax' was the Gadd
contract,1-though :the;numbers are
d l t t : v

l t tae .
Schiller'states It apUy: "Against

stupidity the gods themselves fight In
vain." * ^

The Lee County Mosaulto
Control District Is Its came, but It
must be pointed out that it really
is a creature ot the state. Hence ft
is cot entirely correct to compare
Lee County Administrator Lavon

; Wisher's 'Wheat'1 county salary!
of $61,323 with Mosquito Control"
District Director Wayne Miller's
But both are public servants, and
the bureaucratic structure under ̂
;\sh!cb they are paid Is really not
relevant;. „ , , ^

family, August a. i

.Uncovering'the deep .mysteries ofrfhe,ocean
1 T t» oceaflToft«v'U dcatrltMd aa
myzierlous -i- taxl\ta-'ssaA reasou.
Mud? of It b » never been kAea Ot
coun»; anyone who has ever been" to
the omist Is farnlllai' with the ocsan'r
uurf ace, which can disngc from near
nilrror-lik* on a C&IIQ day to rolling,
thundering waves In a storm.

We RO out Jn Ixwla w Osii or cruise
ttnd move about tisn KurfAce.of th*
I water almost us easily as along blfth- ^
ways.' But what ts under the water I* '
aUIl a mystery. ••
' Dlverv have explored the uppw SCO

feet or so,: and a f«w adesUUts In;
subcnersible vesatla have detsceaded
to the bottom to certain places. But
much of the vast expanse of ocean. '
between the stmUt waters of the open"

ocean and (he tUWea valleys . _
ridges of its Soar rwnala virtually

From Information Gi&i it evaSlabi!e,
the ocean has bfcen dirtied Into thrtse
distinct *M*ts — the sunlit zone that
tops 600 fert ot water, the. twiliRht
tone that reaches -from GOO to 6,000
feet down, ami the Abyssal tone (rom

16,300 to 36,000 feet under the surface
What lit known about tbcoe (href

stones has been graphically portrayed
U) a chert published by guidance
Aisodatea and dlsb-lbuted by Sen
World

• Ttie surOll zone Is s!*wn as a
productive area, made «> by lh«
multitude of nutrients thatQ a re
carried Into the ocean from tbe many

nress emptying Into it, IT" «ctton o!
th$ sou on plant life in the sunlit XCRC
convert* r « v material Into organic
matter that directly or i»JirecU>
IMQvfdes food (or all enlmal Hie in the
ocean.

Many of the fish and mammals
inhabiting o t h e open occaii have
developed streamlined tnrpedo-

^ shaped bodies lor speed and
maneuverability Somp, like tire
herring, travel in school* seeking
tsSdy in numbers. Others rely on
prtifective coloration to blend in with
their tnvironiflent.

Dropping (townward into the
mj-sterioia inner ocean we fled that In
the twilight zone from 609 to 6,000 feet
th? inhabitants dep*md on food tbat

niters down la them frunv tfce uppnr
levW. Because the suii fj; nti felt here,
the water in rold and much more
cktisf {,

The cold, densu waters alow down
ttic descent of food: particles from
above 60 that many uf UK creature* In

. this xooe migrate at night to feed In
the upper level. Then, when returning
to the deeper ocean, they become
prey for non-migrating fishes in their
quest for focxL f~

From the inner ocean we go dowfl
into the black waters of endless night,
where food Is scarce and bard to find

; and the Inhabitants must prey upon
each olhcr to survive. Because there1

continued page 12B

ALL DAY...
ANY WAY YOU J.IXE IT!

i.«. a. w«m«»
> - ~ ^ LUNCHEON MBNUS
.. • D»Jm.c Sandutehes. Sdcd ft Diet Planere

>'. PANCAKE W OMELETTE
HESTAURANT

- ' atlaMhaiGordon1 * - \ °

WILDUFE T-SHIRTS
"for Ofie £ove Of Q&urs"
BijY3-GETOlyEFREEf -

.We FeMute (he Ftnnt m W|1<J|||« laudralkmt. Sllkacnenei!
locally, on qudirv T^tiUtl ami Sportswear. Unusual wrap
voundl divh^tl and sltw« prints

WORLDWIDE .
H J^ Shi-ils

Tunic
APOTHECARY CENTER

246CPALM RIDGE ROAD 472-2251
„ C O U P O N - * ! O F F P U R C H A S E - A

A FisSi Hou.se

MiGHTLY SPECIALS ,

Coqullhis Et Jcucquas

Shrimp Maltoti
l

Specials Include ho8 blsculta, oppls J»!ly, buttsr,
salad and a vvgetabto. -

= 2l«3P0it»/lnkl«Way,5anlb»l Ulond 475^276' H

SELECT YOUR OWN LIVE l-l» i LB
MAINE LOBSTER ~ FLOWN IN DAILY

• _ , * 4 - - S T ^ E F

< r ^ WHOLE ,
NEWBURG or NORFOLK,

INCLUDES
SANIBEL'S LARGEST SALAO BAR
POTATO or RICE, ROLLS. BUTTER

,' ' * ' EVERY , ,
& WED.

5-10 p.m.

i * PRESH SEAFOOD HOUSE '

MDIXEGfLKDR. at DOtJAX 472-4123



ON THE WATER
By Captain Mike Fuery

Over the past couple ot months I have mentioned
there are many small black tip sharks feeding lit
the srea. But nearly every year at this time the. big
brothers nrove tn — and they provide a fantastic
light and a good dinner, too.

1 can't hcJp but be amused by many new big game
anglers who are so disappointed when they don't
CAtcb a tarpon but U*ey do lend a big shark. The
sharks tlon'l have the aura of the silver tarpon, but!
think most knowledgeable anglers will put many
sharks. Including our black tips, up against some of
the more glamorous fish, la the world. -. - J.

There's something we Qoa't understand about
sharks. l?iey won't give up. Never. Not until the
last quiver of his body do you even want to aosume >
that a shark, won't come snapping back to life. Mora•
than one person has been bitten by a "dead" shark"
on a boat or duck, I guess It's the shark's basic

'strength and determination to live that make* them
so attractive tn so many anglers.

But there's something else I like about sharks.
Fishermen usually release the shark at the end of
the fight, unharmed and ready to take on another;
angler. So the sharks retain their numbers. Tarpon,

too, are like this, and I look forward to many yeus
offishinsforbouV t

Tfte black Upx&re more'than three feet and
sometimes more than five fcctlong; Itigni now they
ere moving In Pine Island Soutxl. If you want to try
to c&tch fionie, now Is a good time. And here'? what
It takes;

1 like to use 4-0 reels-with an eight-foot rod. You~
need the muscle to turn the** fish, and ia case you
hook a tarpon instead,-j/ou have the equipment to K.
handle It, Use about eight feet of 120-paund leader'

.line with the last foot wire leader to keep the shark'
from cutting you off. I like to use a ^-ounce sinker _
at ihr uwivel between line end leader to help t l x w
the ball V

The bait In flexible. I use large, live pinftsh. But a
- ladyflsfi or half a jack will work, too; Of course the
old standby half mullet Is about as good as any dead

,bai(_ We can't always gfit fresh, live pinfish, but
frozen or even live mullet work well.

Use a frfl hook on the wire leader — and keep thai
buggershaipt ., * '
' If you want to bring in a black Up lor dinner you

: need » gatt and rope lo "tail rope" the fish and let 11

die at the side ot the boat before you taring It In. This
is the most dangerous pait of the angling,' end you
miwt me much care to safely handle BharluvThey
react fcy instinct, and a moving obj'fct.^vea If they

' are dying OR the floor of o boat, wU! irate them
Giash and bite.

Make sura Ute fish Is dead bofoi* you bring It
aboard. You might have to use a "Unfa billy" to club
it and speed up a»e procesiC You want to gut the
fish or fillet It on the spot. Sharks spoil easily this
time of the year. n

The Intraeoastal Waterway, that deep channel
running down the middle of Pine Island Sound, In a
good place to start your search for sharks. The
waters around markers H8 to SO produce well. I

-suggefct'early: morning or late evening: fishing
because ef the beat and thunderstorm* during the
day. ' - -

Good flshing this week."-His shirks really can
peel line off a reel and provide the same Jumping
thrills tarpon do - - only you get to e&t .the1 chart
meat if you choose not to release the fish.

Island
Gifts

11111 §1111
HANDCARVED BIRDS

, 16O9 PERIWINKLE WAY
SANIBELISIAND, FLA.33957

HOURS 1 5 30MON -SAT rmK
Somgtirtut* on Sundny I£13j471«ia

NANCY'S PRODUCE
FRUIT* VEGETABLES.

Quality and Service Guaranteed.

• VINE RIPE TOMATOES^ " ^ " ' '
FRESH.PEACHES - -

GEORGIA CANTELOPES
GEORGIA WATERMELON

Cornar McGregor BtvdTa John Morris Rood
(Toko Surivnwrli.i Bd. to John Morrit Rd.)

, f M&ntfap - Saturday;"*
-" *o.m. -6p;m.
Cfoiail Sunday'lit fall

BE A CAPTAIN
FOR A DAY!

TVISB -WATERS
MARINA

• Picnirking
• Fishing'

• Cabbage Key
• Shelling

• Fishing Guides
» Shelling Guides .

• Sightseeing Guides

USE ONE OF OUR NEW POWER BOATS
,, TO TOUR THE ISLANDS ,**

'*" i f ForIfiformatlonaRdneservations472-5I61c)tt;338or3I9 t , -

Breakfast 7:30-12 Noon
Lunch 11 a.m. • 2:30 p.m.

Sunday 8 a.m.-2 p.m. .
•s "New'* Summer „*

Dinner Menu
\ 5:30 p.m.-9 p.m.

11 rnxhit. many ot our bland visitors who wqut to*
look tor slKdls Uavf their be«rts set on (Inrtlng that
On« Bit; Shell. Most den'tzven know wtirt tncy ore
looking for— Jitst as long as if* big. I get so nuay

• gucsllons about Big Stalls I «»ought. th*y • woiiW -
make a good subject fur this week's aheillng ttr«

1( you are new to siieillng, as^iwuiy vlsl^irslo "
Sanlbti ami Ca.WJva &re, iben you probably tend to
equate all Uvw* hours of looking through miles of
dribtite shells w Ith hard work Rewording work h
Hnding a nice, colorful, b!g shell,* These eoyjd be

' concha or wheUwora variety of othersheilai that-
our local nhclls shops carry, but (hat *re oRVer even '
f « i t t d i h i ' ( t c littdinh)caiv(tteni,=c , t

ho fclks oiitn get their shells a'J mixed up and
relate big'shells to "canchs'V and aiiythlngdae-.
"other shells " ' r - „
>Thosc -*ho hiive venously shelled our beeches for

yeorjf kwow ihe fju*4rAtion of a novice shdler
walking seemingly endless miles of soiid end not
seeing any cf the big, colorful shells Sanlbelts
supposed to be famous far., Where are those sheUn,
anyway9 t

We have two local shells that c&n Emu In giant
slanaaixls. As;i;have_olready, mentioned, whelks
can grow to more Oian 12 laches'from tip to tip and
weigh from three to five poumlo. The licrse cench fs
probably the best known big shell. Technical books'

.say hcrse coiichs can rcacb up tolB Inches, but I've
never seen one that cou!d touch that length. Thu
more Uftwl itUe'U troatlP to 12 Inchts.

The living patterns of both of these lar^« shells
are closely associated. They love to eat dams- Who,
doesn't,; rfghtT But the whelks and honw cotjehs
have a special aUractlon. For hours and even days^

'they, can work overa sandy bar "dredging"; tor'
cl&rns;'especially the sunray veniw clams and UK"
rfrp.utariargerlamsthatereinsomeitysoups. <

The;two shellK ;move laboriously over the Band,
stnsUng out wiiere the cioms are buried. They really
Wrj-k to find their quary and then'do a tvpe of ox-
cavaUoatobrtngttooclamtothecitfface t

A comblKfltion of body/acids and water pressure,
forces open even the most.stubborn dam. Then'
they eat the inside* und go one to the next dam
hole + >

: U migiit be difficult to Uitnk or predator'! chells;
btii the wlielk.1 and conchs do quvlify tn aw*y u-tth

' their feeding patterns. But what you want to know
is why they growso large ami where vou can find
them. r

" First,' hbloricaily they arc large EheUs.' The tiny
coquina shells many-people cell ,"butterfllcs"only:

grow to be an Inch or so long.' Many other local
collector shellsare the same way. They never get

•very big, bul tbejr'color intensity and form mak*

them valuable far any dtsulay
The; bit? wheiks and conchs ore ofiert barnscie

«ncrwsted and cumbersome.^ Tnc cones, shark's
4 eyes, olIv&V murexes, worm x'̂ heils and cockics

might be smaller, but their vjvld color makes them
• Just aa good - • or «ven better— items for-your shell
table.

So don't set your heart on finding th«t one Iwse,
gaudy shell to start off your collection. But rather
start with general shells, then gradually improve
on eaclt as ysu becoms more experienced.' And as
you search the beaches one day you probably will
flndaBlgOne, *•

"After you come U> clierish shells for their beauty 1
think you just inlgbt comp to an imderstandins

'many ot us already have reachsd. You tiut back
tiiose big. old whelks and t-onchs and wish them a
Jong'and happy lite. Because that, friends, u the
only way we are ever going to have great shelling
on cur beaches In the future.

<iood luck shelling this week. Turn back the live
ones, &nd enjoy your time on oiir beaches.

,, CapL Mike Fuery ofiers da&y sh-ilinr, and fishlog
trips to North CapUva ani Cayo Costa Islands. Call
472-3CCHCH-Information. v

_' WEGRYN MEDICAL CENTER
Tlw UlamlV Km I hxlendivr- Kanlit> for t'nr

j Pracun; •>< Ccn-ra! an.I Fumil

Rntautant and Baclc^rd Saloon

SUNDOWNE& SPEC3AS.
5-8P.M. v .

Grouper Fingers -
Chicken Supreme -
Fettucdne Alfredo
Scottish Steak Pie - x

QIC includes soup, salad.
, 3 ' * ' rolls, vf3etable and

BACKYARD SALOON
HAPPY HOUR 4-6:30

All drinks 50* Off. ,
10' oysters 25* shrimp &

baby back ribs

DinnW 5-9.30 PM. Dally •
Reservations Acrepled 472-1771

1223 PERIWINKLE WAY. SANIBEL

FOR SAN2BEL & CAPTIVA
AUGUST
4SAMI ;.*I2;SSPMH :: 9:21PM

23 AM H
4ZAMH
<U AM H
31 AM II
04 AM H
43 AM M
II AMI

7;Sl AM
K-SS AM
l( 05 AM
\:\1 AM
2.2SPM
1:53 I M
> W AM

utong Tide
Drnotei very strong Tide

have brrn campulml el
the Stnlbri Ughihouw. For uiv
pcfiS*nib*I aiuf Cupilua'tub-
tf»ct 30 minut*» fcr high ilde. 1
hour tnd 15



ISLANDER SPORTS
By Scott Martell'

Local PGA players hold
BeachvSew tournament
By Mart: Johnson

TIic local chapter ot Southwest
Florida .^Professional. Golfers'
Association' held Us summer tour-
nament Monday, Aug. 1 ,'at tne Beach-
view GoJfCJub on Sanlbel.

In fhe oiw-day event '£} pro golfers
baUlcd Iiot weather and Blow putting
greens. At the end of the day-four
teams were tied for first place. Each,
or the two-man, teams finished the
course with a live under par 65

Local pro Tom Kochennparfier and

his partner.-.Marlon Heck .of"Fort.
Myers were among'the first:place-
ftnUJiers Heck alw licld the lowest
individual score wHh a five under p»r;
GS on the par 70 course;

Beachview pro Robbie Wilson said
the course was In good condtUon for;
the tournament. f

 k

The SouUiwest Florida PGA
chapter holds summer tournaments
for its members'once a week June.,
through October.

No-Name, No Win!
TWs picture, cf (be

Tburmy Winner* did not sppekr to the
June 21 tow of Tfee Winder because only
two of the three wore wtonevv.

Jofcn> Mitchell, on (to. left, w«s
tnlsUUuoly •waioedthe Islander trophy
" low net (sulHcquenUyand correctly

J d t B l H d ) \
itchell left with the trophy belure lire

k w u oai&iL Hs recdrcd the bod
news the wart day on the phone: After hi*

firrt, "WhauaH" and BGBX t
muttering*, be-Accepted toe newt with
good grao* and retarded the trophy
promptly

In view of John's forbcftnuua and fiocd
jportanmmhJp, there Is ccsftl&r&blia
mipport f or a John MltcheU Trophy In wart
year's tournament — oo# that will bo
awsrded for eporucnanthlp, ttwn taken
back. And, who knows,' nuybf given to

SPORTS SHORTS
Blue meet SWAT results

Band under
rAndy Muench finished first in the-

Z5-yard freestyle, third place In the 25-.
yard breaststroke,''sccond in the 25-:
yard backstroke, second in the 25--
yard butterfly and second in the'in-
dividual medley

Sand 10
Tara Priedluad finished eighth In

tlie so-yard freestyle and in (he SO-*"
yard butterfly and swam the 50-yartl
breaslstroke in 54 28, the 50 yard
backstroke In "J2.47 and (he 100-yard
individual medley In 1 45

Christina Rogers finished seventh
in the 50-yard freestyle, eighth in the'
50-yard breuslstioke, sixth in the 50-
yard backstroke, sixth in the'50-yard"
butterfly and scVcnlh in the 100-yard
individual medley.

Heather Murach finished first in the
5O-yard breaslslroke, thel'50-yard
butterfly and in the 100-yard In-
dividual medley; .-

Jennl Muench finished first, :n the.
100-yard backstroke'and the 100-yard
.butterfly.

All-star softbal! squads picked
The Islands' men and women all-

. stars will be chosen tonight for the all-
star snftbjli series set for next Su»-
d£yAusHy . s

The tentative time schedule Is II
a,m.- for the women's game and 12:30

, p:m, for the men's game, HeguTarly
scheduled funday games have been
cancelled and will be made up at th«;

"ndofthescason - • •
Tim canceled games include ItOamJ

Exxon versus The Other ..Team' 2nd
the Dunes SJ'ers versus Mariner Is
the men's division. In wtimen'a league
the Twigs versus Gringos game has
also boon cancelled.:

A first place trophy and Individual
trophies will be awarded at the all-
star games After the contest a
celebration will be held at^Peppers
restaruant, which is sponsoring th«"
lonmnirr^ts

Hockey stars break the ice at South Seas

mm

n
mI

i
Ice-hodKy,star« recilnod;.in a tropteal setting•

seemi^as toouigruHUKit people on the.moon.•Yet
bothha[«pen,r -
j Last -week two-hockey.' beros Ii-oiacU^-Ifieo,
Olyirtpic. stjuad jhatbeatthe-Ruselana In ̂  Lake
Placid and went on to win tlie hockey gold medal
vislUidSouthSeaflPlantJiUononCapUva.

• Mike Ramsey and Bill Baker enjftyed tfae oH--
season respite courtcscy of Network One, an lu-
Lerval ownership company. Both: Ramsey-itnt)
Baker are - current,. National., Hockey ;• league
players; Ramsey; plays for the Buffeic1 S&bres;
Baker for the New York: Rangers, t

. Ramsey played more than !Ufl games in the year
' before the Olympics. Then tie was only 19 and one of
UJC youruteot miaubers. of. tf« Olympic, gold medal

: winning teatn,' ^ '*
VI had to tfrow up and mature pretty quickly," he?

said. "itwasaverymcntaUytlrtngexpertence."
And the gioryfrom being part of .that.hlsloric

team continued 5 last week as Captlvans.croM'ded

nround the two players seeking autographs.: Even
>(n- Buffalo,;"wtiere• Ramsey ts a- rtoteoseman,
autograph seekers want his name not because he ls!

a Sabre but because of his afllllaUon with upsetting
the Russian's prize hockey team. Yet Ramsey tries;
not to live in the past

He admires European style "of: play that was
followed in the Olympics. One difference is the link:
fctie, be said, tiddiqg tliat Europcwi rinks arc biggw
than American, professional. rinks; And partially
because of ihie slzs, Uw Europeans emphasize good
Bkflli'jg and more passing.;

 v

The American game is more "bump and grind"
Rain&ey'soid. He lUies to think he can play both

' ctyles welt. And as a t&fenssman, or.'.'plumber," lie
does all the hard work keeping the opposition from
,«corlng—what he calis work wEthcut much glory.

, V ôrk without glory—, after^ the heady days of;
Olympic victory, these days of steady hard work
must seem like a vacation at South Seas compared
lo the East lane of NHL hockey. < "

Islander sports quiz
*•• With, vlsithig Olympic hockey players KUmulatlrg

thooRhts of air tinged wiUi frost on a winter day, It
seeina appropriate to start out here in the middie of
a hot and humid summer with sports triva about a
winter sport — what else but hockey? How about
this eacy two-parter:

Who did the United States beat in the ice hockey
finals in 1980 U* win the goid medal? And, Ktiil
dreaming 50-dcgree .weather,- how about this:
OveraH, which one of these countries has won the
most medals In the history of the winter Olympics:
the United States, the USSS or Norway? ,

Got an Idea?: Give us a buzz at.472-£l&5. Answers
and new triva questions next week.

Would you like to help our Community
Recreation Facility and be recognized for your
support in a speical way? " "

If you donate $200 toward our cause to
provide a complete Recreation Complex for the
Islands, for all age groups, we will thank you
by placing a permanent tile in our swimming
pool, a t wa te r s edge, with your n a m e
prominently displayed.-

We only have 5 8 spaces left! Please let us add
your n a m e to the many contributors of the
p a s t who have 'made this effort such an
outstanding example of Island coopera t ion .

Deliver your contribution to either the Bank
of the Islands o r First Federal Savings a n d
Loan on Sanibei. Checks should be m a d e
payable t o SANIBEL P O U C E RECREATION
T R U S T FUND. LV

Thank you for your community spirit'
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Rainy skies, no wind don't, stop windsurfing 'puddle hop'
Dc&oitc early morning hurdles BUUI as

threatening skies and still winds, the first annual
Mucky Duclĉ  Puddle: Hop -windsurfing races
provided area sailboat ders with a gust of good solid
competition or. Sunday - ' '

During Uic course of Uie flvs events the wind
gradually increased from one knot to two, Shree,
then five knots fcr the la&t Iwo races

, .Sanibel's Rfnn Newmeyer showed his ability" to
adapt to the changing winds by taking-first place
overall ln:the "A" fleet competition. Newmeyer
also won the freestyle event-

ual Utter placed second, and Phil Faubert took
third Lii the freestyle. Faubert also placed second In
the "A" fleet races, followed by Tom Galtardi.

ir.^'B" fleet races, BU! Garner sailed. to - first

place, followed by .loe^Smallwoad- and>Todd
Travcre.

Terrt Landry placed first tn the "C" fleet, and
Sanlbel's own Porter Gcss sailed for second. Chris
Hoff picked up Uitrd place.

Photos by Mark Johnson

' Tb« ISLANDER Tue«aiy.Allgim.un

TRAVEL CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

Jot.i IK, Number 1 growth .nduitry In Hot da Job Mujrltf
greol b t W I t t S oppoitun ty loyiovrl UMIVtR&Al 1RAVE

INSTITUTE oH«tt „ 6 ~«L . .nt.miv. court. In trov.| tour,.

( ) 3 T W 0

UNIVERSAL TRAVEL INSTITUTES
19S0Courtn«VDr. Fcti Mymn. F\a.

SWEDISH BODY WRAP
"SLIMMING METHOD"

CUARANtEED

BGJARANTCED
h PaducthMi on Fifit

Or Abra'ufvly Frc*

INTROOUCTOPy OFFER ONLY * I 5 "
FOR APPOINTMENT -332-1017

NOr - - -
CLOSING COSTS ON

REMAINING'
DEVELOPER UNITS.

MODEL OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Luxurious two bedroom, two bath and convcniblc den-1 757 M ft
With aradied cabana 2 149 q (t.

$244,500 to $269.500

INVESTMENT?
• We currently haw resale condominium aoartrncnis ai/ailabte from
S77.500 to 5439.000. Most have assumnU* moriqages'and Kane'1
arc offered wilh owner financing- i v

PRIMARY RESIDEf^CE?WtNTEa RESIDENCE?

SUNDIAL of SanibcEcan very well boast about resorj arrwnitics.
2,000 fwt of whit* sand beach wilh'exotic sh(?jls..'.13 icnnis courts .r-' <.
5 swimming pools,1 sailing, surf fishing, bfctfcllhg. putting gietm. restaurant,:

lounge and «itfrt.ainmeit. poolside chlt:kce bar, banquet and conference;
: fddliilcs for up to 270. cr just plain rHlaxing.urtder tiv' subtropical sun

^ "Sundial is our only business" **

ASSOCIATES. iNC
Ltan«lll«IEsuuSrah<r "-foil teoutsideH..800-237-4184

Tol'free in FL 80O-282-340S
Exclusive On Sue bale Agent - _ Local S13-472-41S!

ISLAND CHARTERS
OF SANIBEL

Cupl . l^irr j^Gann ^
CHARTER PISIIINO.

SIIUXIM; mil 's
1 ROl'ICAL IMAM) TOIIUS.

CHARTER FISHING
TRIPS

ttilunf; trulfX. Rav&umk, Tmut, (•rtitifter,
ReJFuh. Taqum. Shark <S Varkiret.

SCENIC SHELLING' '
TRIPS

htclutlffTnpt tu Johnson Slioal*. Caw*
^tjnla& PlnelilmdSomu Shell/ltd*

TROPICAL ISLAND
SCEN5CCRUISE

Include* Cruise of Burner hlandi
Caplra. Ca-\a Cwta. CahUapp Key,

2M f thr lietmty of ^aliirv. It ildhf, tiinh
and 1'itrpotip,
Stuff fnrctn.ktoiU& nack

MOONLIGHT &
COCKTAILSe

Include* 2 hour crime of the hlund*
btnp for GM.kimh& Snack of turn and
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Oliver! opens Thursday
as fourth production
for Island Youth Theater
The Island Youth Theatre present*

OUvert, the highly popular Broadway
musical based on Ute Charles
Olckent classlc,OUverTwltt, starting
this Thursday, Aug. 11, at (Sanlbel
Elementary School. Performances
will continue Through Sunday af-
ternoon, Aug. 14. c

More than SO youngsters and adults
are Involved In the production of this
traditional favorite "under the
guidance of director Allan Smith,
producer Eugenia' Loughney, music
director Don Mercer and vocal
dlrectnr Frances Stein.-'

This Is the fourth production of the
7 Island Youth Theare and the third for
Loughney and Smith.

While some actors and actresses In
this musical stretch their talents to
play'more than one role, the lead
characters of Oliver and Nancy are
double cast.

J.J. Colter and Tom Smith alternate
Oliver, and Island Youth Theatre
veteran Melanle Stone and Carrie
Stem share the role of Nancy.

Three original cast Oliver! albums
have been donated to the Island Youth

Above, DUane U Crota k*ds tte cut through a dance
number. Left,'the rcfaetnal ccotlnuea. Fteba by Dnrtd

Theatre by Larry Cope and Mart)
Grasgreen of Santbel Audio Visual
The albunui will be raffled ofr at li-i1
(Inal performance on Sunday af-
ternoon.

Curtain time for Oliver! is 8 p m.
Aug. It-13,and2p.m. on Sunday, Aay,
14 Tickets are W for adults and $1 f r
children 12 and under. They can IN
purchased at the" Sanlbcl Libra ry,
Macintosh Bookstore, SchoouwuM
Gallery/; Coconut Grove; San
Gallery, B-lllvc-, the Chambcr
Commerce, , BaUey's " Informal
booth and the Island Reporter.

> Looking for nevfei
nome&resales, lotSj

.flEACHVIEWCOUNTXr aUK-NtWI 7 t*itoona}.2 bothi;
lomll/ room, •l«val»d hemw*, l*rmi. IIT9.000 U.
SANtlll IJTATOO bvimtn*. 1 bath., on tonal S1»!SOO.

CUMIO UM(O*3 bwdroam*. 2 both., hntad pool wild pool
iwMd w.tbof «Hot»»J«lo(. ooorft.rm«.i16°.500U. .

tiontM; dropn.
, ; . . , • • ' ; .

CONDOMINIUMS

tUMSIT SOUTH GUtF COUPUX-2 bwtf oomi'.'S both*, adult
communlv.'(xrcctlon ruom, pool, itorap*; pm»ibl» t*r-
flllSIBlOOOf;'; • • • • • : - • " : , ; •• -: "' ;

 :

SAWIEL MOOKNOSi 2 b*rfroon».'3 both., oil r^w fur-
nitbingt, ndMoral«d. J 143,000. f o»tlW« l«rm».

UCHTHOUSC KHHTM b*Jr«mn, 3 boihi. $1791500 f. ond

CUMIO tlMBO-wot-r-malor
O O t k t 3 6 ( » C * n ^ " :

EAST KOCXS-cloi* t o b a u c h ottattJ-on wolBfwO/. $43.S00
o n J S U 000 . . .^.''iSf.,'•-,>-.-; 7 •>. .":.i'' -;•:' t ' '•• "-'••-•'• ' .'•
t*CCOM ;ISTAItS-*»oi«rwo^,-tarn». C o w Ybri «ood.
S34J00 1,.,;i.:-j. li-i.r".-^.1- ; ' -"'V'V''';; . ; '• ' ' »•, : ' ' -
ISLAND INN BOAD.Iw(f»)ol.I30,eOO. -.'• ' • " •;•.•'••

Shorewood ofSanibel

^ThcBettcrG^
'"•'•-• • SHOBEWOOD ™ IS THE BETTER IDEA on Sanlbel Island. Built for

. discriminating taste, the large balconies and wide expanse of glass offer never .
ending views of the Gulf. You can think, or swim tn a heated pool, play tennis on

' a private court or enjoy golf within walking distance. - :
• SHOHEWOOD ™ containing over 2100 square feet of living space, wfth'
cathedral ceilings, cedar beams, private elevator and circular staircase to aroof-^;

••: : top garden. First floor units feature direct access to three be&utlful beachfront r. •
?; acres.ArrtcrdUeslnduoVccA«redparklngandprlvatestorage. :• ..• \,': '„.••; ^--H
•'- • SHOBEWOOD « . you owe ft to yourself to Investigate ihls outstanding .; V-
- condominiumi of three^bedrooms, mree baths in Phase B, which Is now under v ,

construction. Phase m. Just starting, wiH feature three bedrooms, two bathii. :
r^wheh'cofiipteted, thls'13-unlt condominfum will be one of the finest on the ,;, ••-

SANIBEL REALTY IS AS PROUD TO EXCLUSIVELY OFFES
. THISCONDOMINICHASVOUWiLLEETOOWMOME.

CALL COLLECT for a pcrsonaOy '
; conducted tam'. or »top by tiw on sit*
' sales Informattch offiw Priced from -,

?JOO0' V "
1G33-A PERIWINKLE WAY

• £ SANIBEL ISLAND. -,'. -
: • .FLORIDA . ,
• >: " , 3 3 9 5 7 '. -'.i- •' . PHONE(8I»)472-fi3fi5 '• •

:• Evenings 472-aO78S..% ^ ^ ,; • \

-'A. BETTER IDEA IN LUXURY LIVING ;



Registration starts
for kindergarten,
first grade students

f ^ n n U who have chlibrrn entering
kjiutfrgarten or first - grade in Lee
(•vunly thlx tail musi register their
chUctrcn at the school tlwy will attend
before the first day of school this
year, which Is Wednesday, Aug. 24.

Registration can be completed at
the schools Monday through Friday
(mm a a m to 3 p IT it is not
necessary to bring the child when
rcRlslering

Parents must have their child's
birth ciTtificate, certification of
immunization and evidence that a
medical examlR was completed
within 12 nwtfitiis prior to nchool entry;

Entry age for kindergarten lor the
1933-tH school year is 5 years old on or

.before Sept. 1,1983. Entry age for first
grade Is 6 years old on or before Jan.
1,19S4

A new., requirement for children
entering'first grade is that they
provide satisfactory proof of com-
pletion of kindergarten.

The Lee Mciiwla! hospital
blobdmohUe will be at Bailey** i r o n
10 A.RU to 3 u-jn. ihle Wedond&y.^
AUg-10-

This bi anmul blood drive Is *.©•
Bponsorcd b> the. Sanlbel-Captiva
JJaox. .Klwanis and Jtotary clubc By.

' * ' . .

bUiod, -tlonurs cnxjrr Island
eftd U«}ir families or

imerago In v23e Uî y ̂ Kied bbtod.
for wfcMlooal Infonnalkui and to

MtieduU* w* appointment at. the
bloodirabtle call ibo L*e Memorial
if fwcpital Blood Bank. 334-5333

Christian women plan summer prayer coffee
The Sanibel-CtpUva Christian

Women's Club Invites ir.embeni and
guests to a time of fellowship at *
summer prayer cotfoe at Tropicon-i
Mobile Home Park clubhouse on John

Morris Rood Just off SanJoct oa tbc
mainland;

TXtc coffe* will iw held ttt 10 i.in.
thU Thursday. Aufi.. I Shirtey Capet
w.llbetbe.w*t«w. -'

Auditions set for symphony orchestra: I

'The Southwest Florida Symphony..
Orchestra end QVKUS A&itodaUor
Invites area musicians to Judillcn for
the orchestra's -.. l!8M*. -• concert.
season.

Auditions will be held IDuraday,

Sept K, and Fridny, Sept 2, at the
' tflce 39 Patio ti i

Sept K, and Fridny,
sya.p'wny otflce, 39 P
downtown Fort Myers

Ai! audltlorters must schedule an
appointment For more information
call the symphony office, 3M-32W

United Telephone
Customers...

Your Phone Can
Save You Money.

Sale days going on in your
home right now.
tt ra> To Own Vour 7hone. There U never be a
better time to buy ttic phone In your none liahe
you. move from re fe r Lt owner today art. Just look
at the benefit you II enjoy i ,
• l*o monthly phone rental fees on your btl1 ever
• freedom to take your pnones with you znywtisre

^ you move • - __

T - Frntection against future phoneicntal increases""
• Convenient payment plan available

Call IbH tffree Today
To Save. 1-800-
432-1880 . ' .
Act now *fiile the savings aie,on To own
your phones call Toll Tree Monday thru
TBursdjy9 00AH BOGPH Friday
9 00AH 5 00PN and Saturday
9 MM H -1 00 ? H Or mall the
•.ttaihed coupon to ban -
United Telephone
otTiorida
we ve (jot your
number for Jilg
uvlngi Cailo
wite today

If Y&u'n: Currently I „ .
O K Of These fbonef from r

I Uatfttl Telephone You're In ?

Great American Phone Safe
fo punliut: the phones In yotr home
. . . ._, n.pfc»ae«Hnplrtt

TrttpMnw Compiny-al Hoftdi-
f.O.Boj MOO VMjIIOxk 6740
AlUiroalcSprln3i.rL Z71 9000

Q £ i s s

^J<Cf T

ONSANIBELS!NCE)975 . -
SAIL-17 -22 sloops with englnei
Sonfish.34 charier with captain

POWER-1S--19.50)15H P.
* USCG eqippod, Bimfni tops

- 472-2531
A DIV8SION OEJiOUlHWIMBriWC

l i '

lJ-!s your

cooling system ready

to throw in the towel?

Your air coruJi one* may hsv e heen one of *he
all titrn. rial but oartr or laier t ha<- to
**tiro Choice oro it no longer runs o clfi

ciemly os t shoo lei and your coo I inn bill are a
krockoui rjvbr/ manth, f - ,
So befor^your cooing system go©' down for
(he coii,ni girt leBwe you araam ng, replace it
wurr a rew entrgr nficient tonnox cen'ral air
concl tioninqsys em Lenro* con jal cooling is
built to go !he disiflncp season after *.ca on -<
keeping yot cfjmfonaule with deper (table t
econon ral paiiormance ^ "~ •
If your at' CGnd.. oisr ha fought its lest (ound
cro^n a new rhsmpiof In lt~fl li^h! ogtr t
nsittg utility b Its 1 annoxt- ' ~"

, Giveu J>call Ac leOavywoigh'stnthecom
(on pame _,s "^ -

JH to . emnotxtcY i s m c t woms, |touuAr&

cumitre cstir/soL

COMING ATTRACTIONS
New series of fitness classes begins Aug. 15

A new five-wee^ session ot exercL<w
clasies begins oext Mcoda?, AofiL. lit
at RhytAiRic r errisea, Inc. in
Pfel lean Place on Palro Rldgs Road

This session Is the Hrst lhato/ ien a
special ptop-sm for men, wHn on-
pliasis on upper body develcpment
and tparc tire-pot belly .attack.
Dennis Mosalnger and Kick MueUer
wil! Instruct that classes that will
meet <tt 7 p a ,cn Tuesday snd
Thursday.

Auotlter Prut is the coed progrum
for couples and single* in which the
Witness needs of both nwn and wen-jes
-will be BCcommcxJflted.

Coed clashes will be held at 7 45
a n on Monday, W«fcwsdayN«ad
Frldav, at B 43 a m. on Tutfsdsy and
ThuiT^lay, at 1 45 p m on Tuesday,
TburwJaj and fTiday, and at 7 p m.
on Monda; and Wednesday >

The women 'tniy program Is offered

»i advanced and moderate levels. The
advanced classes* are geared toward e
Wgh level at fltness, but morilRcabcw
In technique aUow aoophytes to v/crii
at t hd r own level and progress
graduaily

Tbc nuderAte classes a re designed
to accommodate beginners,, -sitter
women, and women with a weight
problem ThU class presently en-
compasses - an * age group - ranj^ng

. from IS lo 74. lt is a'co excellent for
pre-natal and post-natel fitness.

The advanced women a classes
meet Monday, Wednesday and PViday
at 8 43 a m And Monday urirl Wed
nesdav at 5 45 p ra The moderate
class is held Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday n t lOam i- i w ' i ••

The IIUWRS formst consists of.
»trctihing and Oexitflliy develop-
ment, flocr exerciftes tor toning
dumbcll work eight weights for

women, iceav'er, man extensive
weight work for the roeo>;: aeruolc
cc-ntilUonins and A soothing cool down
to rel&x and rcvitaliu:. All classes a re
accompanied by music ti> set the
pace

Fees for the five-week resslocs a re
$20 lor one class p^r week, ¥32 for two
classes, 544 (or three classes, andSSe

1 for four ciajses. There Is a 2C percetA
dlscoiuii for two or more people frum
the SOIUL family attending classes.

To register, please cai! and sprctfy
tho days and times you will most
ccnsisicnly attend Missed classeB
c a i be mar> up du^ng the five-week
besslon Call Madgi* \̂nioroGO, 472-
Mb3

Leukemia sodety J 1

starts SanSbe!
fund drive

The SuiKaast Chspler of the
;^aikc-mia Sodety of America will
begin Its First AnoiiRl Commercial
end rindtstrtil Ompn'gn *ss on
Sanibel this week. The goaUs to raise
$1000 to heip the fight agaltur)
leukemia.

AM buulncss establishments will be
contacted by volunteers during the
campaign between now and Oct. 31
Chairman for Campaign "S3 bs Roger

. Gunncrfeidt, 472-4G81 f vice Chairman
Is Andy Selpo 472 3325 Team cap-
tains are U u Martelli, 472 2S0O, Bob
Shakespeare 472-4055 and Jerr j
Stem, <72 VW7 Additional team
men.bcr* arc needed Anyone Hilling
to hcip should contact any «f the men
listed obovn:

Lighthouse Cafe,
Servtng the finest In Egg Dishes,
Satods. Sondwlcfws. poncakes,
ioups and CharbroBe<3 Burgers.

SUPER BREAKFAST SPECIAL
EVERY DAY Qrec*W 7XV-2OO

lixiChllCO-300
472-0303y

Haw Shcvctrg Center

ASYOU IE/WE THE DIMCOUUHC SSNCTUAUr

tW t«nlUt-Cap>!<a Dd.
MONDAY —• FRIDAY 9 A M.-S P.M;

^(813)472-1559

HOMES. '
OUIF FRONT HOME

Gutl P«n«t CBS 3 bodrootY) 3 boiht Eot̂ e
«r»«i«J pool 2 co> grog* oppro^mataly5082
•q » mwoll 27"».q » IMnsof«i $450000

GULF FRONT HOME
CSiat»oux turJAar 3 bedrooms 2 both* cojpon
tool room 2 945 iq ft under roof Becuil'ul gutf
views MCludedierting Price S4U 000 c«er.

1 " SUNSET SAY ESTATS '" „
Wolk 10 beach boat, Ilih horn* gwest hoow,
worfwhop atoraoe garaoe, about 4 600 sq h
told !87± tt Ixijfronl, dodil S « i 000

1 SANCTUARY OVERLOOK r .r
Tvro*tMyfiTOT«ehcHis«onplHngs Uxogonci livinq
oraa top floor overlooking Darling Refugo, 4 bee
room TA ba'hs. SlyS.SO v,ilhtwokm.J«cond
lot I b-jl!<W=b "

LOTS —
CALOOSA SHORES CANAL,,

Two large re-plott«d lo* with gcoo occes. to Pine
lilood Sd en west end of Darling Rrfuge $75 OCO
and SU5 000 ,

LARGE LAKE MUREX LOT - '
Sol«ndkf view rrt end of LoU MureieJ near beech
$50 000 terms possible

EXTRA LARCE ROCKS LOT
East Rocks n«cr beach ot cul de-lac $59 000
terms possible- _ ^

SANiBEL BAYOUS
Larg« lots some on Darting Refuge all utilities
includiig sewage are underground, beach ease-
ment $iS 000 lo US 000. =• ^

SANmriHIGHUANDS j
Four parcels Iron- 2 Iots7o 6 lots pricedt $11 500
to$35O00 t •-' " "*r

\ E« I9M /

3313W.Gu!rl

••IIIIIIHslllilHIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

\ Try Italian
j Tonight.
' Early Diner

Specials
ONLY»695

rive*" 472-2177

Pod, tetinb-never been -enhea * miKty Xest • :

hL3urs47219:3

GUJ-V r B O N T VIEW • &>sciousm»'- Ter
r^raita.-UvAti^1iii to^tfWb«<bMm,tvvo
hem aputrnatt et Prer̂ igtoua Kings Crew, ofen
fartratfocr!n*ieUrgbtJiwr 1933 sq. f i , biawtlfully

P E N M O O S E r T a w . A u i r i 1
' Wlwn you want ouy ihe Wst fcra nrfirntan

osBĤ wlth fc-itastfc views of the saf courstf wt
!u« ocron torn * • beach oamlfa SSA PINSa.

. Owra0(X)»c! fetrffctigsprawlitthiwopd
rogms, three l»ths, cEvtdcd Into ita^fs oomfortabic -

P f t f b * trts.- 'rod »>] sdf

rnour! 472-^99 ,
WHAT AW O P r O B T a i N l T V T O FW5.- <f>

? 5

OPEMHCUSE-hilw. .•™gu«l£,19a32tf
4B^tha!h>4OTmhctogaia775
SmddoCar Criv« in 5HHX HARBOR Mttrg)

j n u n d fcwel_ horjw. P?fced

^ 4 7 2 2420 after hours

.y "" OOMHEBCIALINVESrHEMT
- A PHOPEfiTY

l«l'̂ DHEiWIK>OSEin'th«cwit8io( r ^ ^ l L 2 ^ ' I J r 0 M « I ^ S f S l ^ ^ -
tus&v wwaiod appcreKlfnawti c m acre k* mobile h«»a 1«A*. marln« b t i in«s« , and
•wfcfrs ;&e CanriBeyou. % cen trweJ *hopt*tr3<»nt«ra a - "
ntt«wvaid^niiit«sticf*^fpkndor«ivarn _«_,—a- f cg--« rasi ^ ^ 1]

S w n b o * dodf- O W t o t f » l « « t »hcfins ' D E V E M > P E B 8 ^ , '
Ixa=he3 csi the hland Only IVMO of thKwtou vj« have devdoprrcnl land farosK counes with
reninln Fcr jnoir 'taiamarlon cafl Ifcl IY pu>a»xtornlnluridcvekjpmonteppro^
CLAflK, 472^420 after hours. t ^j m t

 v

'""l^iti Urft2S2 fit taqgofou! Coy if lor sale &»• >t ^ J^LT*^ * / -
^ ntihedit $149 COO • ebtody nrn(«d •Stav/for j ^ . j , R ^ R ru t t tu rK 47241°^ or after hours

V&ASE ALSO VACATION HEOTAt SPECIALISTS

'<«
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First ever rec center
summer program ends

By Scott Martell
A Mi summer of recreational fun conies to

an end this week for Island youth.
The summer program at-- tJie city's

recreation complex has Included a diverse
group of activities — from a talent show to
movies to a holiday week in which children
celebrated Christmas, Valentine's Day,
Easter, Thanksgiving and a general "bir-
thday" ddy

Recreation Director Dick Noon says at-
tendance at the summer program run by
Trisli' Bissell, Toni Canlno and Suzanne
Boettcher averaged between 60-70
youngsters a day "it was just avsuper
program," he says "It worked about very
vein think n .

"This was the first year we've dons
anything like this on our own," Noon adds

Noun has hopes the program can expand
next summer to include, more»organized

sports This year's participants were
youngci than expected, and organized sports
were not as feasible

The community gave generous support to
the program, Noon says The Bank or the
Islands contributed Itot dogs for Friday lunch
parties, and Bailey's sent ice cream for the
"birthday" day. Other contributors ranged
from the Sanibel Police Recreation Club to
Three Crafty Ladles to the many pai eats w no

'offered art supplies
And last but not least the Sanibel L

Elementary (school gave lull use o' the multl- ,
purpose room for ails and crafts and en-
couraged the use of school sports equipment
and other supplies.

While the program technically ends this
week, a tentative plan Is to hate some
organized program from 2-6 p m during the _
first month of school '

Top left, Taw FrWuwt wort* « j a
TOmtaglviaa turfcey Oixlitf holiday week
fettvttte*. Cmter, Jimmy Durmted plays a.
arunte fit Ow talent draw. Rltftt. Joanna Voc*
puU together ber Thinfajfilving turkey. Above,
an imMenOTlfd s&x* molts eroaaS the pool vx
fli!Jw«oday WwtoibyDnvidMewMoo.

Uncovering the deep "mysteries of "the0 ocean i page 3B
are few places to hide they must keep
moving and moving, confined for a
lifetime to this prison like layer of the

„ These bottom <?vrellers must
withstand tremendous pressures, too
— up to seven and & ball tons- per
square inch — and tfwy do as with;
only minor Inlenifil changes, since

their body Quids are ut tlie same
prcsaun; as ihesurmmdlag water. -

Organic matter from the sunlit zone'
eventually accumulates on the bot-.
torn, where deep ocean currents carry :

It to brgentsma thai do not move
about. The Sea World chart depicts
some of UM strange and unfamiliar
fish that inhabit UM*O deptiussuch as

the brotulid (the most numerous),
angler fish, hatchet fish, lantern fish
and viper f Ian,

For most of us our view of the un-
seen ocean wfl) be through films
brought back by the few who are able
to make the descent in .submersible

t -,ew>els As tbne goes on they will be '
able to tell us more about Chat vast life

upoer the sen that covers three*
quarters of our earth's wirf ace

BREADS PASTRIES QUICHES E

| CROISSANTS CAKES COOKIES 1

SPECIAL ORDERS " I

'The ISLANDER

433-2444
McGregor Point Stopping Cantor

Restaurants „ Open
welcome Mon.-Sat,

Island Oarage .
- MAJOR BEPA13
• M A D ft VALVE WORK i
• ENGINE KBUII.O
• DISC t i DRUM WAKE REPAIR
• REAR END & CRIVE UNE REPAIR
-COMPLETE FRONT END REPAIR {/
• RADIATOK REPAIR
• A I R CONDITIONING
• TUNE UP

. • S H O C K S
•EATTEStbS
• TIRES - COMPUTER WHatBAlANCIMG

K ( I I I ) 472-4318
GOOD/TEAR

DEAUX
t6O9Pflrtwir*lewav ~ ' Hours.
Sanibel Island. R 33957 3 • S Moathm Sat

FREE Ai rpor t pick-up
& Delivery on Weekly Rentals

— LOWEST RATES —

CAPE CORAL
RENT-A-CAR, INC.

Yes, there Is a night life on Sanibel and Capllva 1
The following list will help you'decide where to
spend your after-shelling and sunning hours should .
you feel like dancing and relaxing wlUi your /rlendi. ~
or meeting new friends », y

ChAdwlck'3 - At the entrance: to South Seas Plan-
tation on Captlva Tuesdays hear Irvin Ellis and
Rhapsody ftegsoe, o throe-piece band featuring
Ellis on strfl pans. Originally from Jamaica, the
Miami based band plays calypso and folk songs
6 30tfl!0.29pni. -

Crow's Nest - At Twewi Waters Inn onCaptlvu.
Now featuring Unicorn Run u four plf»c£ jazz-folk
band, 9 p ro to 1 a m Tuesday uirougti Sunday
Ap|>carlng ihrciiRh Aug. 23. Casual dress. Dancing.
Covcrchargo$l,Il£r)pyhourfrom2to6pm aaiiy r

Glads Plan) Lounge — At the RamaJa Inn on the
fiulf at the end of Doiiax Street,:'Sanibel.' Lounge is .
open from 5 p in to midnight fvery day Through i

August see guitarist and vocalist Barbara Woods
Showtime is 9 p m to midnight Friday and
Saturday

Happy hour 5 to 7 p.m: every day with two for one
drinks and complimentary hors d'oeuvrea No
dance floor No cover Casual dress -

Peppfrs - In TahStian Garden shopping center on
( Ptriwlnkle Way, Sanibel Hummingbird, a three-

piece band, plays top 40, n x * and roll end country
Tuesday throng)] Saturday from 9 30 p m to 1 a.m.
through Aug 20

Sunday and Monday hear the Jack Smith Band of
- Captiva Happ> hour frtfm 5 to 7 p m.^daily with
.."Wheel of Fortune" specials Casual'dress No
cover Small dance floor i

!.The Last Horizon Lounge - A t the Sundial resort on
- Middle Gulf Drive, Sanibel Closed (or the summer

for remodeling. •• ^

^Thistle Lodge - At Cssa Ybel Resort, Casa Ybel -

Road, Sanibel. Southbound, a male-female duo,
' plays top 40, rock and roll, ballads and country

Tuesday through Sunday from 9 p m to 1 a m
through Aug. 23 * -

Happy hour entertainment this week with
guitarisl Tim Martin from 5 to 7 p m. Tuesday
through Friday, No cover, no minimum Serving
light fare In the lounge all day long. Casual dress
Dancing

Scotty's Pub - in Scotty's Village on Pcriwtalile
Way, Sanibel Through Aug. 19 hear keyboard-
vooallst Hank Schultz formerly with "Changes,"
play a variety of styles, Including originals. In the
Back> ard Saloon Tuesday through Saturday from 0
p m . t o l a m , . * , ,

\ " IT y, * -^.
Island Cintma - And If yxm don't feel Jllce dancbig'
or drinking but jou don t want to sit at home, why
nottaJtelnaroovie' * <

" 'lTirough Aug. 18 sw War Games. Rated PG
Showsat7andflpm nightly^ '

J

-7050 Wink Iw-
My»rl»» Shopping C»nt«r

F t M

' FINAL
SUMMER

CLEARANCE

up fo 40% off

[Clubs; Churches,; Schools, Orgdnizaiions,
[Businesses, Companies, or Individuals „ .

I ». :" frol ic 's does it again! ";•,.:*%
•g -J " ' ' ' .>" , , We wili beat any price in town on: • ••;
nTrShlrts, Hats, Caps, Jackets? Jerseys, Golf Shirts,

, 9 Bowling Shirts, Soccer, Shirts,; Polo Shirts, (Bingo T-
S Shirts), Football Jerseys, Aihlatic Uniforms, :Socks;
g Shorts; Pants, Nightshirts, Frisbessl! " :» e : 'J

' V . ' i f . ^ i ••• •J:"''3i72Fcv.l«rS»."",.
...... ; • . ; . . , ' j " : ' f t . My«r», Ho. '•',,

-ttst •nf-y-y

;t

Mm
«

SM

l»fS;si;:;&5 \

wmm

v'A small mohfily investmen! now, in a stale - "-.
:,. of the.art,G.E ;air conditioner, will pay big •,.

dividends. Lower utility, bi l ls; Fower repair
Vproblems.Greatercomfbrt : 'g>i. \ , , ; . . , ; '•_<;
: The savings on your. utility bills could easily ;.

pay for most of the cost of.your new afrv' :,.•
" V c o n d i t l o h e r G " : ; ; : " J . • ' • \ . \ : i : '•'•, :• .•••: •- ':•';.:

'-•% " GENERAL @( ELECTBIC y

'?C/ . 'i>:;AIR GONOIfIONINC, ING.' S":':,;i.^\:|
'•'; U e County 334-2305f,V Chartotlo Coiinly 63S-S.TO1..."
••.; Collier County 597-3178 :!• CapofCoral 57«.3637.a.. ; i . . :
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WATSH FRONT HOMES

SAILOR'S DRCAM HOME In preitlglou* Shall Harbor Only two mlnut** ATTENTION ALL GULF FRONT BUYE5SI N«w listing at b*outlful B
to lh« Bay with direct ocam Thu ihre* bedroom/two bath r 01K0 is an S«s Top floor corner unft with two bedrocmi/hvo baths plu>
•xc*ll*nt valu« ot S250 000 Atir>clot« Roto Gibrwy {afi*r hour* Spectacular vf«W ol Gull one! surrojnc!lng natural fo'llcga flvau
•472 2631] ££ decoratm* Asioelat* Karl Shank (after hours 469-0168*

FINEST IVATERFSONT VALJE ON SANIBELI Irnonln* living In on« of th»
islands premlsr watcrtrort subdivisions with breathtaking vl«ws
down th* length of on sxtrawlde canal and SAN CARLOS BAY Two
bedrooms/two baths a practical ly matntsnancB trmm yard U
$164 900 Associate Dan Cohn(aft»r hours 472 9337) ^

LOGGERHEAD CAY fantastic rental Investment Two bedroom/two
boih oportmant with views of the Gulr courtyard ond poal The

greoniof the furnishings Pricea
' " - hour* ATX 5475)

tVS uoin apanmani wun viomrv of mm \JV
no cathedral celling and skylights in llvinf
\\y are enhanced by tHo ocecn blues and arc

at $179 000 furnished Associate Mike Loi

A hOUSE WITH A POOL FOR * 1 M 0001 Thro* bedroom two both QUIET SECLUDED OASIS lush landscaping right In lh» center of
houso feature* a gigantic living room with a picture window over Son 1 be I Till* Old Middle Gulf Drive apartment has a full Gulf View
looking a canal The pool la nsstl«d amount] no' va trees and shrub- with tonnis courts and a pool Great imminent has established
bery encJoied by cedar fwndng The We»t Pocks location has a daeded rent ol history Off^rwcTol $194 SOO furnished Associate Joan Joyco
beach access Call Associate Anne Marsh (after hour* 472 5639) ? (after hour1473 2649] >~

HOTS .,
RARE OFFERING Homflftite on Hurricane Lane only a two minute
walk to private DfcACH ACCESS yttt In a quiet residential neighbor
hood Teeming with native vegetation peitoct for the home near the
beach you v» always wanteJ Available for ONLY $32 COO Associate
Don Cohn (after hour* 473 9337)

GORGEOUS HIGH LOT with excellent vegetation and on •xc«ll*n*
price ftostofall this Gumbo Limbo lot It EXEMPT FROM ROGO For
more information call Associate Dor) drake (odor houn 472 5042)

FISHERMAN'S PAKADtSf • Boat dockage and flihlng piar make ihli
Boyfront Morinar Pointe unit on* e* the most attroctfsa buys on the
Island Two bed room */two bath« furnished for $145 000 Associate
Dove Pufeel (after hours 472 9669) ,;

SAMUL MOOBHCS - This could be yours v«Veo»lly a Two bed
room/two bath unit located near the b&arh pool BBQ i end offico
Give your family mo-iy yean of vocation enjoyment Fantastic rental

472 94S8)
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j heme baked Dreaat and dn ml Umat served noon 111

draert» Mute ond decor ot me i ** n m M « l * w through
— " ~ 'SiiNrday Hannurgpn "* »h

Catua drcM chowder u m m ches galur*

D rairr lervcd « to 9 » P ttL
Monday through Satu day
Featurlni nvct a tu shr mp in
beerbatltr Bar open d#iy

CfiarlwlcKa
At tnt •n-Twrc* to (kw
Plantat on Caotlva

< dawn and l»O*t«rs In

*dll tarfl* «3 t *pM
n H v m Oayi from ( » j r

p m Tu«d*y tnrouch -
ay Sp»c!»(tv *ulaei ana

cNrt Craat ice cream
n N a M C M O t t M f

U front I to 11 JO a

St ngfllofljeverynloht hrnfl

around Creal Mexican food
Open Sum to l a m i x day* a
«-«•• Fcotf lervad ill I »jn.
Cloud/

Hoi t and pottrle* baked on the
premlin.

Prime rib at It* boit Tuesday
and SaluriM" nighti Trad llonal
Capt vff uruncn Sunoay trom *
ai m le 3 P m Crow-i Nctt
Lounue soen noon to midnight
En eciainmcft nkmtly trom 9

entertainment Lunch jono»y

lf txevot Fr diy frcrn a
m inthrAlrluniLounge

D reet y on p w I

•inoant atmotpMr* Oietrrj
•Mclai occatltn wuh your
dearcir or entertain gurttt In a
*• • y from ntimo A I nt

t r r t s n gvttlt <n
a *w*y from homo A I n
1l«iUwlnMI*flv«iibU

pen j d in
W h I W "̂ f i t " * u
It j own So urOav by
If tup Plcan* ca!i a
> Bon* "avune*

Breakfast

Chadwlck 1
Sowih faa* p

The Brau Elephant RMtaurant -<
Sanlbel IttandHIlron Inn
nrGulfGriv« — '
« 2 3111
+ AE MC VISA

Cafconaam
in th* Frrncii Qwrtcr
1473 PtrJwtr*!* way

^ M C VISA, AE (crvd t card*

or breaklatt

Chan pagnobrurKhon Sunday
Cttual d m t Rntrvallont

wggnted

Siidi Fretf, Seafood H W H

Ramadalnn
On MiOdfa Out! at Donai

+ M C A « VISA. DC
Brnkfait from 7 30 a m to

nuon C*tualdreu

Cnvdwick 1 Sinrr i ! Store
South S*ai PtaoUtlon

A i r l

LlgnthouM C*1*
MlParlwinXtoVtt.

Servlns H
•nd cancaki
ast trom 7

iervlng limt. _ ... . . .
p m ievend*y**we*li
PUti ng pftlcan
At the B».c!rWew Oe*l Cowrt*

VISA.MC
Full breaKfatt 9 to 11 am

Moderate price* Casual O.ra

M
Nd cradlt card* aco

BriaMait icrved (rom C* m
to J P m Tumiay throucri
Sunda* CIMedonMoncUiy

Onarterdeck
1431 Parlslnkla Way
47IIBU
MC VISA. AC

Optn 7 » ajn to nx
Monday throug*i Stlurday
a m lo noon Sunday ClOieC t
W*dne*d«y E o n Benrd C at

rvtilancter Casual dr-nt

aklait •very
1JT Caiual TtwOM*l>v>IOffktEalnry _,

P»r*»lrHI»W#y v-

pricil Ca*ua art**,

7Miai1tn In..
Sanlbtl-Capflva Roari

Sunday brunch Irom t a r n t

•S arttsa.

Serv ng t w -belt creakfai
uwclll i on SarHbei from I s m
to I I a m u w daw * we«k

MCVISA.AE DC <
Breakfast en Sunday from .

a m t o l p m NewOrlta ittyle

• OuttliM dining

I-1

More Island dinirig
Take odt only0

M*Kt ID M

burr n* #

fUcacht

CrW, «irti«j

Fr*»h •eafoo4 y«ur rremr 1

un 1i "

A»wihe«VrV cictgr
* M " , r-uia Italian Deaf ind « ' « * " •

; lautag* *anowlch«* V anna her Dpni Montftr
" • 0 * -»os.p« Mhd tion.nont«ni«0coMI SeiurtUr trun- rt 39
fretft wlnot. f r»h o#*n for luncn «v«ry d« r 9 m Fe**ur»m iacu

r»Myfo.takepaa». M t w t SvM*y i w n n • JH to O> * iwos. Mft drm
- ~ - i MonOiv l 30pjn coen Sunday hrwwgh »ocurt*>rallc»cr«*fni

, Clvttil Thoriday Jmcn 4 ta t l p j n and lopotnoo^

vlCha*.
0%, fiiuil »

P nt Key LlmapH.
: MM nomemade

Open K I J H t«?
fl*yft- Frein •
pluawoak*,

ai Sten

throw**
ojn td 4

R *o*p m^ antAi
C n « at Captlv* *

N me ••«•«• » Mm Mat
Captlw ^
UMII I

Cold nwati. « H H I and
luiciMit Mtaitt for m>w-of tn..
momen wrff«or<.«SrA*io

Open Monday
Sailuratylromlani

iitWoy

even tcvafl dayt Irort f X
a m to J sa pm Lund*>
a nner* bead! fwxat O nnar
r«vil * modarai* r4hM!ln« All
dr-art readv to *»t ana etjoy
Party oterlrgMrapK<eiltr

Featuring n our ddl secti
cold mftati and e*ie#»e« »i eW
oratr p(ui da 11 irnh u n
wlcnat Try our DVi Odu* luA

Eat in or fake out
Tha O!o. Port OKkn E«tury
Tarpon ear ROM
atpc-'wtnMaWay

i b i O

ril.!?X ^ J J ^ ^ ££.«v«no.v»lro,1 M O ? ;
u J oftaruio ' ro * ejn. FoMturirio Itland tod Fa*>vring Mirlrno.

dws buraari •Taskk l o n *» 0 0 »moM«d rib* and and tJ^rt. p aHtrt
S i i t i i ™ hon!™» i*kkw •mwad nuW and wimp Mono crab cl

^TT^ ftlJ*. Fit*hilinduly tru t etc Be«ranc)wl'

rumematfe ovtiartt.
n evory day 1er kneh mnt 6tmvtWng «n inn menu TO

CaftOrtaaM --f
In ttie Pranch Quarter
1473 Perhvfrtk<«Way
47IS7W
M C VISA, AE (tr*8l1
a x t d f w M n a r o l )

Petn lout del treatkmt « T H !
a artfe rnrc* rionwmaiM touj>
Blttisni ca If norrmtinktfi

UHClalion&anhH
Open 7 a m to * pm every

tLst Carrv out includlns biach
twiie*. Catw Ins available

S«rvlng frvth «*lofj} *n«
n « d f w y )
» det pur siwartf wfnnini
*klaitn. a Breat variety o
c a larMtanowclm

Shirley * SelrK m FoollthneM
400 laM borend ltM«itr«ncs
to Snutn £••* PUntetlon

473-mi

y^urownuuilar r«m*r«m«f
bar (7<tBt plua and M*a(ci
food

nnenlpm tolam tlacovt
wwk. Food terved III I a n
C*CMdMooo*Vi

Dairy Queen

miWW* l l" i y

Open I I ajn lo • p m H V I
d*yt Sana* chei and ion li
craam Cttar-broiadlwrBen

Clubs and organizations
very Wtdneua/ at Vot f *
it tha Durwt Cwrlry Meeli M tnirtf ftvoday of

LMmCIiro

MeMlnct he<« at 6 30 p rn on
trw flrrt and Wea w»dr4

Cemman Iv A.i*elallan »l

Meeting* field nt 4 30 pjn an
the wcond Wtdnctday or eatli

- - ' e Mtodation ha I on
ot 41 M chatl and A I Ar/w 1
Ep topal Church on Per w nkle

Sarrlael O f l l r t Owtt Club
MMtt every Sunday •

MiChnti ano All Ant
Ep teepel Chu-ch »t p m

Eambet-Caatlva Chamber cf
Cemmerta *

Board « dlracton maeft the
wcoAdMcndayoluehmu "

Ckptlva Cnlc AHSCIHI

r«tii Sanlb*! C*ptKi
H on meel-ng at I RBy SCMtt Troa« • *
i « SI M (MK Mecti al T p.m *very Moncia«

E l i co at tnc Sanfbek fi e ? eatery

Civil War Atlnsdnwnt Sodetv Ahafwtlrt *
U3* Harbor Lar>e CICMd d t

^ m V t y mJinvt. UH tor £5 *TAiiB.-1 Epi«oo. « .-V "WSi, Be. «t.r/
Itonal inlorMHion -n »i» Chure'' <" P*rlwlnk(* Wny School V tit no Scouti iir»
>yTornwOorouD ' OpanifJteuMlonal thecnurchaf welcome Ca I Son SaMid 47J
T i n m u o i B tr B pj^ Ffi^^i N o ynok up 4IJIdaya forjnform«t or

^ organiivt ort founded to *"ntlMl flmiHua

"ittaSÎ AH m!ln^'V3 S^lSftKl
*wctl»e member* a n uroed »J^"5i"lM tlr***!*

fTm"i^r?hit1|«71ikhM? ^ » ? n »**rV monlh at rue i-vn v- r....«., . n . . . u . rv.» -•-
monlhal the S H I belLlbrarv Country Cub General m»n uttforlnfo-matlon

III Lt ZuriOO* i7'»j*l£.^r'- =T

iM Soclaly
Vtiotrr prpor*nn held <

ThuridN? or every moo in ,
Dun** c n t y duo A m *

^w • .•••« — ._. time r>ift
walnme Cfl" B*rtwrt Bsu ton

for reservation*

San bel Commm tv M u c at on
Ha I frnm ' « n n tVjn every

Cv-anvtCaop

n^Mtti
7 DOni in be CADI VI

Monday cf a*ch month
prr t tne Saribe

7 M Auo 1 SiP> *

ComrnvnityAMOCiat ion ha
Per iBhiiTnofion cal

Urbar Palmer 4711111

frtDTm1i'»S R<?a,| F"5»^SJ
/reeer'kk 473 43AS ** ""

wt*l<.omf ?w more In'

South Wnt AnglerE C(u
Mettl et 7 30 p ffl

••rend Tuttfiay of oai

t aan bel Rotarlom curt lend nteri
f ing meadaFcrf M y m

Adm n u i H fre« anc1 v illon
are wMcoma Ca< 4/3 I M i lor
Irf orm«l on

halicnPerlwrMleWey

ScnIMI Captlva
Americar Leglan

Meett on I M «*ccnd T u i d i

Auoc at on hall I

MocMay at the Capt va Com
rrtun ty Center For nformatJor1

C»ll47iJ« tor*ttWt

G>*^e> p ayed at • p m every
ThuriOay at the Annitan
Leg on Pot. on Snn o*l Captlvr
Bond £aihpr«nartawardan

Churches

iM»tArMJ
ijntiar Hfliyfiutt-JfI.t Rile

7 30 ajn KWy EucnarlH
om ng prayir and church

Ffnt luptlit aiurch —
Patter- Jamie SMIMn
SanlMi-Captiwa Road

^ chH'dr^ntchurch0 H a m

Swrn1"*1
Want Ip and Sundav

ly Sirvlee Icrn '

ty-Service »pm

Sanlbei Community Church
iu JJOpm ThaRav BruceMHHwwi
..30.rn.ndl0 J«5J*««W
man Svnn.v Wontiip wrv e« at

«MI HMO..D., »VJ%5Q l " ' ^ , 5 ? " i S".S

i.rvlcst FcicndtniD hour

t i

i

•A v W /



Good things to know :
When you need help

= » call this FISH

Service Number

FISH Off SANIBEL 4720404
(Friends In Service Here) ^ - ^ - >

raws, WAIT
SOLOKCfX

07F EVSBY ITEM IS STOCK

r SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION OFFER

ONE YEAR FOR ONE BUCK!
Subscribe to tke Islander or renew }>our ^ S~ - y t " ry
subscription for one year at tke regular rate, . _ e a r l y JX-
and for_only $1 extra get a year's subscription , >S);™*
for someone else with whom you'd like to Lee County,
share the Islands. . F o r e i e n „

I 1 „$10.00

P.O. Box 56, Sanihel, FL 33957
One year at the r

Name

Address

City-

»gular rate to-

-

i State- •" _ Zip

And one>e

Name

Address

City

nr for $1.00 extra to:

' State '

V

Z,P

ThisQffir Goo<l Throuiih August 31, ISJ83

*UBJ,IKN;Th» WsHtc* Su t * buraTtucratc »nd imofrwikma' Bsnkert thti (e«d bka i csnctr on
t « t c n n v Mv« (o gasn the urwmplovmaf't bnec. Hart MBing actplca. and stop landing

w t h v carrottstfet n.t'ttfa ettar * May 27,19B3 daclikm in FicWal Cfcttrict Coutt in

Jury Verdict: Wages are not income
Man who did not file income tax en $40,000 is innocent.

. i Y w y ; |
Tha Gevornmvnl had charged wt Ukm man with laikva to pay incom« ! •« • • «nd fraud

x d»nrhno " cump t " I'm* l^comi u« on W-^'withhctdang lorm» wrwi« h« worked. II was
daaaie David « GobaihCHM aa Ii appaai»d frcm th* vary »urt that boin tha JCdga and the
•ovanwnafi) www our to puni«h *ha f»trk>t o>lantf«ni lar ru» libartaiian VMWI

,P«rey "J t r t : * Pi«c# had bwn <rwb««it by ino U.S. Atioroay't or»nd iory tor lailura io
p«V incmna tan on rwanV S4O.0C0 ol wa^aa^n ISBCf and 1981. Ait^tarR U.S. Atiorrxry*
John MsCann! ece«»d unftuccculufly to Iht Jury that Pwrc« dkin't land in 1040 torma
b»caus» h» ''wjifTuUy *nd d«tb*/iiotv" WMMIKI to d«ly tha taw. ,

:-D*tariM Atuxn«v Scon McUrrv. from D«oiur. G«orgia,;iucct»fuUy argued to the
. thai H'-WM Pi«c«'> Dabsf. •> w«U aa hie own. tn«l b*«td upon tha 16th Anwndmant fhs'

Covft<nm«nl cunooi place A 6ir*:t 1«« oo tfw •ournaof a mart's living. Only incon>« aarned
fiom t»wav/apactyM[MratK] (roml tfw aouf&t U the taxabi* object"iuthmuad by lha J6ih
Amindrnent.>ucH n intoraitt «*»noa on a part of a mm'a WBQM Itoutcot ha kMp* in * bank.
and intaf*at aamrt f* ewracily "incoma" f rom w^atavaf aourca Oerivscf. Th« logic ot P*r-
c<VpOMtion U wHiaiMiaisd by Mvaral ofc)*r Suprama Court ccaas ihat war* handad down

f d i l i <* !eeovernmgn i iu«dsoc*
A umpiing 61 tna ctdaf CAM* K I : Ei*nor v Macomber wtianr incoma ti cMfinarf bt gxr.

j l ; Marcharitn Lean & Trust Co- y Smioianka th* nov\ dsmandad that income mutt tw
0*von tha aam« meaning in the focornn TSK Act: of Congrats (rut wat aivan to it in the Coi-
totmttm fitd— Tax Act ol T909 {whar* it tn«aM only corporate proii!l; Kaettwy & Maittson
Co v RaUwnuai wh*<i th«'dafin*d concent o( Income iud bum unlormly rcttrictBd to c
gam ra»ki«d or * profit d*fK»« from (not on) captisl labor or both Hilfj.nhete v Umiad
' t a wtwro tha court ssMS ihai what t» not m tact income cannot no mad9 incorrv by

a t n r i i «ct? or.tM a rMra iaRulationaf an udminittiative dfOJntrnenT'|lika ih« IRSI; and In
M,E; Blatt Co. v United StaCttf.which'iJiid Traacwv'regulatkint'canabd nothing to wKOrna as
3(MtdbyConoi«Bi - ^ r ' " " _ ' '" ' V ' ' * " " ^ ^ j> "

JudgaLloydF MitcM*honupMh) A*tt»antU S Altornav JohnMcCann »otit»c(ioo*
n ^ b i M M l ^ l t u l c w S t t o C o t d t

very exciting and much ot the time was a laal dogfight between Judge MaeM»ho<
Oaf en» Attorney McLarty At one pwn< in tha (rial the Judc* had to be taken to the ho
for what may have been a heart attack ,

There was no question Puree didn t pay mcome ta«e« on tvs wages of na«tiy 140 DOC
m 1980«nd19B? and no question that hedtdn t send ICMOformcimoIRS We thtrdidPier
ce reiy upon the Fifth Amendment Tho pjtrio' stuchea the very haBr« of th* welfare «t*t«
by raising the tatue Wages Are m b*tJirf'>M<r tif Pti.tw(iy dod Ate Nut tncomr '

The jury came D*Ck slier several nOurs of delJut.iijcins with e 12 la 0 -I/went ve«
on all charges Judge MacMahon called it ine worst veidtct he had <tv*f heard The ve>c
was clearly a yote ao»mst government s>M»d.ng government oaftciu Iwoign md gust,
teed tcxpayer loans by the B«o Oanxt to communist nations payroll witSnddmg m i t t i
income M I , »nd the Welface Stare tn general The vefd-ct was a vo>e fo> ihe right of th>
people to receive their whoK paycheck, thai they work lor and Io sptno (heir pji^ as rtiey oe<
fit for thair wtttds in the free market place '

The Pierce victory fo(k>«** tiie Ra^Garland.victory in Chicago for failure to pay nicomi
tares and the Gary 8 » i victory in Benumorir~Texas aver the tas The Pmce v ciwy IL
t>C*v(ic*ioi as the brave Jurors cleatly said wages ete nat income • by lhe« verdict anj the
«se wo* trind m Mew York Slate the very heart of the welfare State S W»H Street Eeilerr
Eftsbltkhrwnt The Clyuoa County Inrrmng community Iw , sjid NO to tny government anc
>CS to pnuete prope'ty Many ol the jutv of sis women and six men we ted in the foye
tmlow the courtioom which M located in the Auburn pou ollice to greet and cheer the Pier
Co* and McLerty MeLarty M«J * If all Jhe people in trie country knew they h,*! the power or
oniec io ovndurn b*d l iw «nd p u t j slop to big aocitlm goverrvneni lite the people ir
Auburn NYhave the'RS would have to move tome Soviet Union where it br>ongs

Pierce a membsr of tha New York Patriots Society, tnenked (he rurt loi their courage
ta vole with their heMit" and fate, at a 'xge Pai.mt Society met twig m Fultor give cred t tn
Jesut Christ fot tn titling His power in the JU*CHI to stand turn for the cause of truth I tierty
•nd the-right to acqu'f* onvaK pTOptirty in the face of the powrful lederal government inai
*MS gune msdne over its lusl Vof power and is enviously CDnfiscni<ng the wealth property
Mna H<h«Ms»ce «l ine p7tv«ta cltitanry which the goveinntent red ktiioulas Jinongsi tnt
enmmurust nations ot tr.e wold •< *• ~~ ( , ^

r o . / o ,
and ot(wr doc-jments- thai i t U « tnconW* *» rosir*t«d to msan aicuitively * u»mt or

• l i t i " andihat th* »omc«i^otBvmg.qf middl*fctt!ioAmsric<WB|sr«ivBr(int*fidftdio be.lhe '
«ct of trie iSr-omt tax.IRS o&enli lock theatand agauut Pwcf and iaiChe was c undue-

ting meetinut and disuitiuting tnaictal that w s ti*.m(u4 to inc U> tyiiem Unctar CTOM ,
xamination lha mealing! lurrwd out'toba about'cdnirituiranv'tavalion'arKl'tne'suCvarsivei

material w&athaU.S. ClWwltiutkwijfwHrieDecUratlofnal fcvtedf¥twwiir'Thiv'P>wc<' " W * J ^

thou rights 10 pay onlv a tan on what is actually income ' ard ret-*t %Uve (axes on tne too.
Cf of llViir Itvmg lit. impot'jtit people know lha iiw not iwaik tn« bw The N Y P«t(toi
Sooety conducts educMiondl cUmt* on mum* philosopny Bible econom.c* end the
.Cc^jli'iuiion,- those inlornsicrtcin cell 692 5179 Io' c l i i * tnJo»m*i«jn'- for i \ttt tiumtwi
aliiAer Stop Organiied Crime Abolish the IRS O( booklets ett '£nation write H Y
Pair io tsSet BOB'FJiiVsi *"^ » NY < 'nra ' - "* ~*
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SANIBELMOOK8NG& ,(
A beauufuliy funlihtrf two bedroom twt> bath umt It «;* of SanlbcTs
finest condominium complexes This trol was Tut •conipxteiy; «(ur
bfihed Amenities ot pool iaraiit acid boat dockage Offered at
$13i>00aContact JohnParhs 3ohsrSnlewnart Evening* 4S223S2 i

Attractive top fioar cathwteJ cd]tnq,°cnd s ilte OveTiooki pod neivly
* taln.«d dd«tflcaM«ioUey Offewfat $75 000 Contact c r r ' '

Broker SaWnan Ews 472-3269

GORGEOUS GULF FBONT ccma unit with barony ovatoollira the
beoch and pool Two bedroom? two baths fcpjoy Sundial resort
amert-tles Beacn Ihtrtom tennis co<irts five pods and restaurant
1369000 Contact-Marie Renn Broker Salesman, Eves 4892777

FIea&« eend me more information «>o

BUYING

SELLING

"T

LOGGERHEAD CAY, •
W« have hwo co^ipletdy anH beautifully furnished units at tH&Uvcdti
Sanlbel address tcr tha taitwMverto'j'vacfltioocr Both are two bed
room two bath- One has fell panoramic Gu.f Front View from \halhtag
room hia-ler baoroom and gcrch Documented rental history end In
vestor pto-iotmoi pre»e excettenl *&K sheltered investments fev Che tax
peyer in the 35% to 50% bracket -And bolhlndudv financing asslsteno;
from 0*00" y r~a
No 153GulfVtetTat$225COO No 4I2GulfPcckatS169000
hetb review Loggerix-sti oppcnun>tlet Cat! day* a t oFtoe evenings
PoBy S«dy BnsKer-Safesnwr1 or BUI S^xiefccrg Realtor Associate at
4 7 2 ? 3 2 « 4 ? 2 5 0 3 3 f

c
+ H

L.

Addres*

Please call n

aadn

Iotw*-Add>

DlNO

aest

•HI

Block '

-St.

Apt. Mo.

*•
Unit •"

i

| PlMM»J>iiln»nnjwiIT mulling IU«

| We will be on Sanlbel/Cnpilva f |

" VIP Realty Groop, inc. 5
' , , P O BOX16S , * , S

Sanibcl. Florida 339^7 5
SHELL HARBOR

Boating access to the Bay from this lovely t*o bedroom two bath
home Screened port}, den two car garage plun EXTRAS1 J^30 COO
Contact MarvAnnSefpos BroUr-tafesmanEve-i 472-3325

>W TVATCHCHANNELIJ.CAB!




